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Face

Jaycees'

ceDi rectors Oppose
Buying Colleges at
Scottsbluff I Beatrice

JC Craig Tledtke, in charge
of thiS .year's proiect, sai-d that
Individual merchants will hold
drawings boln at the door and at
the padicular booths

Last year between 500 and 600
people aI/ended the two·and·a
half day affair This year, the
Jaycees hope to go over that
mark, Tledtke said

Top Violinist to Play
InConcert at WSC
~-'..'&l.~pJ.~ .. b.a.r~, rhetorlcian, ~hed conc~rt~pianiST. In 1969

Iyricai andtech'nicai-wTlard', ·.311 mey'peFtOr'"""m'ecJTor"--T'~- .
roiled into one .Zara Nel House state dinner hOnorin9 the
sova is one of the finest cellists p,rime minister of Australia,
in the world,'" A Nelsovci tour in Euope

This is fhe.way.ihe.San ..Er.an·.. evoked comments like this from
cisco Chronicle described the a Vienna critiC" .-
arti~ho will' play at Wayne "The concert was a triumph,
State --College al .8 p.m, I hl,lrs· mallRs tbTffe~eflcan cello
day il'o the Fine Arts Center virtuoso, Zara Nelsoya, who

H-er concert, open to 1he played her Stradivarius with in-
publiC, is part of the callege's credible arid inimitable beau1y.
Spec.ial Programs series. Adm\s· The public reserved all i1s
sian is $2. (WSC students and applause ·for the American
faculty free with t.O. carps) guest, who is a greaf shooting

A frequent soloist with the star, a m€'teor in the firmament
leading orchestras of America 01 music."
and Europe, Miss Nelsova has And another comment:
regularly toured Europe since "Her playing was sensitive
her debut, at 12, with the London ",nd majestic' and her bra",ura
Symphony . virtuosity made such an impact

Born In Canada, the third that the whQJe audi.ence rose as
generation 01 a noted Russian one man to applaud for min·
mUSical family, she was 'educa utes on end, Seldom has the
ted in England, al.l~__..!1_9.Yo'~onz.erthaus witnessed such an.~
American citizen. She offen ~r outpouring_ of enthusiasm."
forms In duet With her husband
Grant Johannese'l a dlstmgul

pre

New
NEW AGRICULTURAL AGENT Don Spitze discussed coming work with his secretary,
Mrs Ed Grone, alter laking over the Wayne County job last week. Spitze, who took over
the post formerly held for about 22 years by Harold Ingalls, served as agent in Thursto~

County for abouf lour and a half years. Spitze, 45, is a natl"'e 9f Kansa·s.

WS Offers
Two New
JY\iI iors

prepare
In pdhl'r
libraries, or (en
ters The malor can apply 10
teaching or n:1n.teachmg de
grees

Wayne Stale has olfered a
library ,;cience minor for·many
years and contmue., minor,
though calling It a
library media, II requires 21
hours, Stelling sdld m·any cour
ses In the maior are new or
modifications 01 present ones

Dr Lyle Seymour,
,sldent, said both will
eiff>c1lve In Ihe fall term of 1973.
Howt''1er, most of Ihe courses
ler OOi-h----Lnilf-O-!'s- Glf.fent4-------ar.e_

taught, ,1nd sludents who
have the reqlJlred courses
C,ln apply Ihem un the malors

The soronty last year had about 30
participants In the hike and raised about
$900, This year the sorority hopes to ,have
several hundred. hiking to raise several
thousand dollarS.

In -an attempt to s-#r-ttp-'-in-tere~GR9

the ydung peopie, the Wayne State coeds
have held a convocation at Wayne High

.- and are' seeking suppod from college
sororities and fraternities

in addition.. the coeds have obtained the
promise of m student senate president
Jim Ricketts 10 challenge the c(lilege
fa'rutty S€'-na1-eT.o see' wllTili'can hike f e
farthest

Mayor Kent Hall of Wayne has said he
will challenge the cltV councilmen and
the cl,ty officials at Wakefield to ge1
adults in.volved in fhe fund raising effori.

(------,

WAYNE FISHER

Africa Is
Next Stop
For Fisher

The area high school which donates the
most money dunng the coming Hike for
HOPE will receive a trophy to display in
their' school, accor.dlng to persons in
charge of the coming fund raising event.

'B-ard Ludwig, hike chairman, said
.;lwarding the trophy is one 01 the things
which wit I be'done to try to stir 'up youth'
Interest in the hike, scheduled between
Wayne and Wakefield March J1

Money raised in the hike wlll'go foward
support of USS HOPE, a 15,000 ton ship
".vtl-rc-n -m<'1ke-s mercy missions to nations
struck by disaster. The ship Is a self
contained lOB· bed medical center

Sponsoring the hike, second year In a
row lor one in this area, ,~ Wayne Stafe
College's P!li ..Mu SororIty f

NEN Feeders
Planning Dinner

Northf:dst N~braska stockmen
may havf' their feet In mud, but
trr(>lr"' minds are on the North

n':bra<,k,l I.lv<>stock Feed
"r< ann al b.ilLl..q.U,c'·LI-------'--P

The Apr"i1 7 event will be a
rJrl'clk from one of Ihe most
'j,'I.rult fpqjlflq y':ar'C, on record,
SrI,' Wedr Tolman, beef specla)
1',1 dl ~~orth(>ast Statlo~ near

.,(/'0), hour follovJlCd b'( a
b"",! rj;-nn_ - a.l Watfle Slale
(nlll'gr' <" piilrln'·d (lgaln, reporfs
V</,II'c, of Waynr~, ch,llr
mcln ot I-,vent A <,peakpr of
t"t,· caliber of the Ones the.' lasf

1'""-",, he)', secured
Clqa,n th,<, y,-'ar add 10 the
pl('dStJf (. of Ihr' he si'IPd

Pffc'o'derJt Georqp Win
r('ports that oflicers at

dre busy follow
leg,slatlOo at Lin

rrllght aff(>ct stock
m",n and :oE'lltng memberships In

tht: organizalion.

S£>('ond Cllilss Post.aRf' PaId at W~~vnf' ~f'hra~ka
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,Hikingest'
High School
To Get
Trophy

Whpn· Hi:l-rry BarneH opera
ted a dray vllth'a team of horses
and dray wagpn? .

Th(: PreSident's Club has
o;igned up jbout hi:llr 01 thl:' 167
flrmc, ""Jho helnnged 10 the
Chllmb{>r In 1971 "W(! hope to
complete the drive to sig'n up all

AllhlJuqi:l thl' ',),>SOCI<lt(, mem
b(>rc,h,ps wlil nol hr~ng. much

• mane-I" mto the Cnamber. thev
',mil Increase 111e: number 01
people Involved In Chamber ac
tivifTe'c" he -si\ld

GEORGE BAIRD

engonf>er Wayne
at the Norlheast Stalion

Concord has accepted il

lear hlng il<.siqnrnent In Africa
bf'ginnlnq thl'> w(>ek

Fisher. along With his wile
Evlyn, will leave todily IMon
day) lor Wa-/l!imd, Africa

According fa Flshtr, he will be The service coun
teachlnq Idnd use and Irrigation sellng major to prepare
elt Ihl' Uf)IV'.'[Slty. 'n Waliland, para Ifl the "help
wherp h(' hop('<, to spend two to Ing ThaI's Ihe
thrN' yf',1f<' term Dr Robert ,Lembke 01 the

PI)~PO',(' ot PH: program, .he WS educatiOn facully used to
said: IS to prepare the people to describe public and private
leclCh on a (Oourdy t3gent level in agencies dealing with personal The board at directors of the covers a situation which is a
Waziland problems Wayne Chamber of Commerce locai problem at Scottsbluff and

F,c,her, who farmed ~n~.--------O::.~._-4Ae Ae :~~p;soen: 1:~iSI:~~~~id ~~i~S~ ~~a:~C;ea~t:I;,ot a problem' of

er oun Y rom ~64, gradua· counseling maior grew out 01 would give the Board of Regenfs The bill "would work a further

~:br~:~:inl~~6Bu;.'t~e~sl~::Ch~f talks with leads of such agen of the University of Nebraska burden on th~ Nebraska tax·

lor's degree in agricultural en ~~e:y ii~ke~orath~:~~r ~:~;u~~k~1 f~~~or~e;~:~~r~ht::t:t~jlitiesof ~:rsero:nt~:u:~~:;in~U\:::eb~~~
glneerlnq the major-an internshiP~h~ leges," the resolution noted.

While workIng at the Station, will put students into on.the·job The bill, LB1!9, would give the Th.e board called for a study
Fisher rccej",ed ·his- master's in training, Or, Lembke said, .~" oard authority to 'purchase corrlmif'lee to be formed to de.
1970. He joined the Stahon stafl ,facilities at Hiram Scoff College termine the ",alue of additional
In \969 He quoted some agency oHi ~t Scottsbluff and John.J. Persh· units of higher education and to

In 1.Q64 ·Fisher was. named cials as saying, "We can use '"~ College at Beatrtce. Both look into the financial conditions
N~b~aska's Outstanding Young S.D,me irterns right n.o~ " private colleges are now closed of' the- -S--tate coUege.s-...to... make--

-Fa~~;;t~~e said, his pos-ition at Community service counsel. rh~~f~,r~~~u~~~~:~e~;~I~~~ , ;:~~~:~t~~~i.ons for providing

t~e Station has- not been filled ing, a non,teaching major, will fr;:d that it opposes the bill The Scottsbluff and Beatrice
combine minors;n sociology and because the present state col- colleges were beset by financial

Wiosi~e Chang,~s ~~y~~~lob~.al~~~bki;t::idcu~~~ ~:~~I :~: c:ror~~t:4~n~~~ee~~~~~~~ ~~::~e:~fi~~~~tt~~:~:~I:I~~~
Boa rd Mee·t.ong ma;o' al.o include. -cour.e.-in d bid t k th I

guidance, education and Indus· celt·. noted also that the··i'bf;- o~r;~I:~, 0 eep em n

NO SERIOUS INJURIES we~e: r~ported In a 1hree-car accident on Highway 3S .about sl);<. miles The WI Aside school bGard will trial education concerned with
east of Hoskins Friday night about 8: lS p.m. Drivers of cars Invofved were Oafe R~ln:9-' ··11;---- hold its m-On1hly meeting March vocat,lons" S '. hiP Ft· d

f
- Bancroff; Dennis Harris, 20, 'South SIoux Clty~ and Jack BossOw, 22, South Sioux, State patrolmen 13.instead of March "'2. C 00 rogra m ea ureTra f I" Investigating the accld~nf. said the Bossow car h~d iU~.~:~~J~~!.!..ed.out".!?!,. !~.!~ditch when tlhh'~·~ ..,T<~~~;""'-"'"",,;;m;r-m'S';rtu~d~e;;,nt~.~aiini'ndIT°;'th,;;e~,;;;'n~t*,ec~e~.t~ed:'-_"v.;;;;;;:r;;;:;n;;-;:;:i;;;;;~~>;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;:;;;;-;;'~;;;;:""';;:;:;~;;---~+.- '-' sout~botJnd H~rr-ls c,ar came up from behind and was forced into the passing lane, --rfieHarrls car AccOi ding 10 soper Inrendent In the cotT'munlty service coun, Wayne·Carroll school's highly successful "Proied.S~c:ceafi,'·

St'oppe'r... sfruck fhe norfhDOu~d Ruehll,ng car, Mrs. Harri5, several months pregnant,. was taken fa the :':n~:i~';~f7i~~~fo:ft~~~o:C seHng major are' invited to a a program for yo~ng sfudents who, have trouble learning

. ~;~a~e~~,r~O~~I~h~;t~:~~r;;~~;,s~::_~~.~:~c t~:~ bt~~k~~~~:~ve~~~h~:~~~~;a;~~ t~~:ri~o~~~~ won'1 be able to attend on the ~~:~niot~f~:';dU:;t~~d:~lI~ under convenHonal, ~eaching methods, is felftur~" ir,'-. fuJI

~._----.J,~~~~fjTnec:nt've,.e'~~~~~___ __~ .• -- ::,ui~~_.:'eet~~_~iOht,- ---fflg; .Or-..-Lembke_.'_"_ld
cc
.__-- -----=l~'9

k
,::S and a s~ory 0:~~e~~~.~7'--~!!.,--,--

•
~.

Th!;" AHI,n "chool board will
hold its rfoqiJlar month"ly meet
ing Friday Instead of lis usual
second MrJJ1.dcJ:t-Di -'he month_
- ~~jnt(.nden' Gc'tJ I M i ) 1 (> r
Sdld the m(·(>tong "V/elS 'moved up
so he itnd b~i'lrd member Nor
ris- Emry could attend a c.are-er
education conference In Lincoln,
March 12

Allen Board
Meeting Time
Moved Up

The Pr(-'<,id(-'nt'~ Club 01 the ThiS 'i'~~r' the 'O~~mber IS our members by 'hf~ f·nd 01 thiS
WiJ;yn-e Chamber of Commerce ollering assoclat(· membership!'> month,' Marsh said
Will hold th ftr<;f~9 ol the 10 employees of local businesses SNving a'S co chittrfn<tn 01 the
feiJr Mondoy nlghf af thr" Cham ilnd ath!'r Ind,vldu~115 Th(~ tnl'm club"'"v/lth Mdr<,h I" Boh Mc-lhln
ber o"lcI;s ilt f pm. .~ bf~r.,hlJ)s, wll'lch (ost $10 each, jr T~wy werr: apPOlntpd a!1f.·r
-'The .Qf'QUp_..whu.~£hit.rge--p;;.rr;t----pers6~altend iili - -1ie'-re~-~ation--of 'BObMCIea·~'

of membership rei allons, ,e; (ur Chamber meeting", t1nd serve on Sr, who slepped dowo h(;'cause
fently (ondlJllil1q i1 drlvelo ,>Ign commllh;w... ot poor hCc'allh
up incll'/ldual<, <lnd blJ',lne%e'l 'The membl'r<,hlp<, Offf!r a lot Thv Ior"t gen;'rdl n1b:·hng 01

tor th(· (urrf~nl 'fl.'elf 0' people In the cCJmmunlly a thl' Chamber v'lll be: hl'ld I~prll rf

ch-iJ.n-(:{'.. 10 ~o!n the Chamber and at 7 3D pm If' thl' Woman's
iwlp It IJroqr(''',,, a((ordin~-- 16'- Clvb- -R-oG-UlS-..DJ_Ij'\f:
j,rn Mar'·,h, recently appoi'-lle.d rlum The

co chairman of thp President's' In conlunctlon
Club bpr's board of

inC!

Chamber Seeks Members

'Battle of. the .Batter-s'. Is A Blast

Two Oldest 'Batflers'
Whlg- Up Fine Entry

George Baird and Ed JohhsJon plove-es', farmer~ and yout~
found out they could have the-ir earlier In the week

ca~~ea7~oea~~ti~:~·,tizenswere And the pers~n' 'who bought

_._Itle._,oldo-l-I_,~·'Io'compete·-tn-lheJL-..c.ake..--~th--~;--
last week's "Battle of the Bat prompled. delivered d to Ih~
tr~rc,' to r,11')" morf'y 'far'" th,' )enlor Clhlf'ns CI~rltl:r In Waynl;
Mrlr(h 01 Olmf"> B<llrd 1<, 111most Friday morning so lh,: mem
il6 fhlr~ (,Id, Johnson, 79 bNS could find O,)t d the two

They b'dlo-r:d a Irw.ted y(>lIow ~o~'~ knevJ wh<lt they, werp

cakl' which sold·tor sa Thursday q

nll1hf durmg the saJe of the more '·It was excellent," said Mrs.
than 70 cakes mixed, baked and Eldon Bull, dir~ctor of the

_.~~~~.~us.lM~.~,.~:._~!~!::_..

Board
To Hear

W1-thout a doo:bt";-Wayne'5"1~ setyli·fTilaf -oaSl<etbaTr ga m- e 5 ,was the map of Nebraska baked haked -by Danny ·Beeks, son of Reports
"Battle of the Baftf!rs" ~as a were being held the same even· by Cal Ward of Wayn'c Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beeks of

~~~takeli;}~gCODtest-.-~~~d-~~~~~~H~-mo~n~~7'~v~~~~~~Si:en~~~~_,~g,Y~l~f' ~le~~~ddf~~:~~r;e for T~~-W~~ne-Carroll S c h 0 0 I

auction last week raised $953 for ~ Seventy. three cakes were -sold cakes baked by Gary Pick, Winners- _iA -the contest -were ~\~~ll~~q ~trehgeU~~/:vOe~:~I;~~~:S
:~~oo~~~s O:heD~:e:~~~~p~~ ~~;~g ~~~e b:~:~ng~n~zm:h:~ ~r~r~/~~~~:~aan"dd ~:;O~~i;~~~~ given smillJ trophies ing .Monday night at the high
for ",:,hpn fhe,..premeters bega" JjJo'j'els gave. Ilie"l back 10 of '/Jel Ntetct------ . -------'I1vlils:e <;dlO d ~Irnl(ar b~--.:....s~L-_~-- ,.~--~- h

worklng.,,gn the eY~nt. ,increase the amount of money Best entry with a March 01 con~est -and a~ctioll> wi-II be held The board meetifl9 begins at
"Wf,;. just couldn't believe It going to the March of Dimes Dimes them~ was Darrel Rahn's agrJln next year 7 )0 p~ ,

when 1he cakes started selling Bringing the most money in "Happiness Is GiVing" entry "But next tlm(> we're going 10 ~rd member Dorothy
for $15 and $20 Thursday night," the auctIon' was the "cake" The WaYf\!."_!!'an'? clike sold for _'nmct'-rr in"'nl'e cily'":'i}'uditoflum;-" il11d 'Wperi-n--te-ndent FT ~ n c
safd ~9wan Wiltse, co u n 1 'I entered by 'Keith 'Mosley of $11 ~ --~-------~- he said, noling lhat the event Will reporl 6n the valida

~~::~a.:."~--.:~"'}~( ~~f _ Wayne, ,A 15 po~nd .~nt!":.L~~? .Iakmg second place in the <ltlrartE'd much more interest team which recently rated
-. ~ plaster, It sold for $45 to theme diVision and seiling lor than anticipated the Wayne: Carroll language dis

Wiltse- said he was very happy Dr. William Koeber of Wayne, $32.50 was Keith Mosley's "The abJilty program one of the top
with the success of t,he event, Judged be~1 overall by judges March of Dimes Is A Gas" cake ones in the nation

the ttrst one- e~er he.'d ,f!, ~ayne. Marie Mohr' and Sherian Fre,-, Willis L~sman's "March' on dO" t'
~t was especially satisfying, he both of Wayne, was Dr Koe Birth Defects" cake was Iud ed Ad uIt WeI Ing Board president Irvin Brandf ,.:' .

saId, beca.u~!·_~!__took. t.1].e pl.~C;'? __Q1. b.er's.ttu::'@J<'Ive.r:.!W. !'=a.~~.,--- Jt sold third, place -:rhe· Wayn~ nh;~ C"la 117'.,1., U·rrdnrTA-r:nr-···;;:or~e:be;he~ilb~:e~~egse ;~~ .-
----.-Fle----artYe for do~atl?ns In the for $25 .to Peoples N~tural Gas' cake~sold for $10. .;>;:) '-' ......... , r.•.•..•....... ~.

W~yne busmess dlStrtct, Co" which" prOVIded oveA~ and Honorabl(> mentIOns In lhe Stilte Senator Robert Murphy "/, .
Th~ men wh? took .part on the dlspl.a y Mf'a for the conte~t ana theme diVISion were c.ak(>s ba WinSide Publi'c School. in co early last w('ek and" on legi"la'- ". '"

event really en!oyed I~ and had auellon ked by Dr, Koeber, Ted Bahe ~e'~r:t~~r,~.'~~t~l~~~(>aIN~::~eega:t:~~ ;~v~~~~~;i~~~c~~I~~"Spertaonlng ',.' ~
a l,ot 01 fun baking their cakes," Runner up entry was "Snoo, and Jack Rubeck, all of Wa ne Northeastern Nebraska College ' ,

~i'l~seT~~n ~haeh:~e~ho helped ~,,, ba~td I~YI 00$n
11

K~rlk.of Winning lirst place In Ythe ill Norfolk, IS sponsoring adult Other Itert:'s on Ilhe· agenda '.,("'t..,...'""'.... ,.,
Although the Class B district th~r~ne~lacesoando~ellln~ f~r '~ :v:;~o~:oS~~~tn~~~:gt~o~;e~~ welding ClilSS at Winside ~~~I~~~ee-.. O!;fJ~~~g·pr~~~:~:~~s Rtio .~~

sons of Mr' and Mrs. Keith The class IS full, with 14 chard Me-Heer, Loren Park and
Mosley. Their cake," a detailed adulto, enrolled t~' meet each Deryl Lawrence; offering can
castle compl'ete With turrets, Monday evenJn,g. trom 7 ~0_~:30 fril'Cts to teacher~.- discussion of
sold for $IB to Wayne Veteri p.m. for a five week periOtf. liability insu~ance for board
narv Clinic ~ Randy Shaw, Winside trade and mf'mbers, and opening of b'ids

Taking second place in the industry ,nsfrucfor, is conduct lOr ~ nfi';" bus for the schppl
juniOr diVision was the cake ing the class system

..



+ + + + +

'Emerson volunteer firemen will elect
officers fallowing a hacn ano l2ean supper
aI, f!'ltf -.fire hall Tues>day night at 6' 30

++-+++

T.eachers and school board al Albion
have reach('d an impasse In conlracl
negotiations

The disagreE-men I involves a demand
f6r salary increases amounting 10 7.19
per ~enl by the leachers and increases
amounting 10 5.78 OfferE~d by Ihe board of
E"ducatll:>f1. The teachers wanl a base
salary of Ul,800; lhe board has offered
$b.~'~---- ------::---

+ + + + +

A former Plainview man. Donald
Meadows, has been granted a parole
from the state penitentiary. Meadows
had serveQ a.bout 10 months Dt. a one to
three year- se,nten-ce --on--chargei' of assaulf-
with intent to do great bodily harm and
carryin-g a concealed weapon. The
charges stemmed from an altercation
from Plainview policeman Robert BlOck.

+++++

More than 700 persons in Anfelope
County began receiv'--"g copies of the New
Tesfamenl The "Good News" edilion of
the New Te.,tamenl is in modern English,
wdh paragraph ~ngs and cro-s-s
references

Two prospective doctors were guests
Saturday of a commIttee see~lng to find'
new doctors for Pierce. The two. are Or,
Asterio Bulatao, a member of the staff Of
Norfolk Regional Center, and Or, JOhn
Kissel, who Is In his 'third year of•
residency at the Creighton Family Prac·
tic'e Clink in ·Omaha, Both have 8xpre:r>s:
ed an interest in setting up practice at
Pierce. '

..
A committee is considering a plan

-whereby Ina cily .of ·Madl5on wou.ld bUiI-d-o'-,
a new county ;ail and courtroom facilities
~nd lease it 10,Madison !=ounfy

+++++

Northeast Nebraska communities are
among 232' in the slale which will receive
about S1,7oo~OOO from Nebraska~ P..vbJic
Power District (NPPOl (juring the next
several,year-5

The money represents payments made

~~r~::e~tU~~~baa~~·~~:rtC::~ss~
-The leas'e agreements-----becarTte'· elled' e
Ihe first of the year

Cedar CO'unly communities which will
recel"e money are Hartington, $14,412;
Wynol, S1,843; Obert, SJ9L and Fordyce,
51.3.56.

The money maY" be used in .;Jny ~~the
towns wish --~

+ + + + +

Weekly
gleanings.

New. of Note

around Northeast Nebra,ktJ

The ..,.son of South IOUX I Y al'
publisher Henry Trys1a suggests that it's
ti~e to ct'lange the figure on top of the
state capllOlou1Tdinq In Uncorn--:

His son, nine years old, thinks the
__~.Q.wer shouJQ~!".~pI8ced with a figure of

Nebraska's Heism.inTrophYVilnn~
Johnny Rodgers

+++++

A rural Stanton youth, Gene Timperley,
~----JiO.V1n:> Golden C.IO\le~g __
- championship in his. weight at Norfolk' c

recl.nlly. He scored technical knock.outs
over ElVin Lightner and Kevin Cord, both
of Macy HI!' had losl at lour sr:nokers this
season bel ore comp~"ng in the Norfolk
meel

~..
_~£ilmLSale~

WOO's woo,
what's what?

By
Norvin
Hansen

.. -
• Com(lleJeFilrm_.;~,nil-geme1!t

• Urbillff'41jn,l/eme,W'
// ., _ JIV .~\

e

Our liht, ..t, dt'lll'luh \)11 'hI' fl't't'dom qf th,,:-pr"rs§. and
Ihal nUlllul Ill' limilt'd "i.'hout b"iuj( lost. - Thoma"
.h·UI'I'''OIi. tpltf't', 'ljHfi.

lD~T~RIAl PASI

About Ih~ lurn of the :entury federal
troops slaughtered men, women and
children at Wounded Knee, not .far from
wt,,:n:-----some ml-l-t-ttlnt membe-r-s-----e-t-- the
American lnd~ian Movement have been
holding. several persons hoslages in an
attempt. to ..e~pose what they c~11 graft
and corruption by Jhe Bureau· at Jndian
Affairs

I can't get ov.er the amount of
enthusiasm shown by the men and boys
competing in Wayne's first all·male cake
bake.

Several bakers spent hours, and hours
on their cakes, babying them during the
mixing, baking and decorafing last
Tuesday---and Wednesday .. I'm not sure
'Nho spenf the most time on their efforts,

1f fhings keep boiling on the Pine Ridge
Reiervallon we may well see another
.dash between whites and Indians.
There's no doubt who would come out on
top, just" as there was no doubt back on but I know ihat at least a couple men
tha' bitter cold, winter day when fhe worked for something like fou~ hours
government flexed its muscle5 and killed before geffin--g back to fl'Ie'ir regular daily
scores and scores of Indians for little grind.
reason. _. _,.. .. __ -------'_ ._Consider.ing the resul ts turned Qut by

This nation's history has !.Jeen blacke~· the bakers:' they are either mighty fine
ed tim~ "nd time again in its dealings cooks or they had quite a bit. of
with the AmeriCan Indian. I can only instructIon at hOme.
hope that lives aren't lost this time There were cakes of all kinds and
¥ound, description;' a 'Iar.ge bla~k and. white

Snoopy, a coiorful castle complete with
turrets, golf COurse urging persons to
chip in foJhe March of Dimes, a large
tractor and fhe like, 0

Being the father .of a four·year·old boy'
who thinks Snoopy ,is his besf friend i11
th~ world, I know $eme fa1hers had to
dig deep !n fh~,ir pockets when it came
lime Jo bid orfl' the cakes duri-ng the
auction Thursday nigh.'.

I. What change'in administration took Bill Rath, son of Mr, and Mrs Kenneth
place at Wayne State College lasf week? Rath Sr., and luann Rohde, daughler of

~i~'se~hat~ C::t~~:~1 i~\aSI~~moirr~l:m~~itil"'~'Ct~---iJMii',-';.;;in'ird7iMi,~s."A",11fhi:::u;;-,';R:;;'oh;;;a;;eC"w;;';;';':;'iia;';'iie;:d~-
connection with the Project HOPE fund ~:2ef~::rfq~:~natd~~~~01~hhere':~~;~FA
drive to be conducted th.is month? + + + + +

3. Which local conoregahon is discuss,
ing the possibility of building a new
$330,000 church?

pr(}p{'r.'y and possibly lives are at stake CO~Si:.a:d s~:p aha;osls~~lecii~e~~~n~:
"'i;,u~h rl~~f'ens, fire c;ome ot the firemen avoiding lutur'e fuel shQrtages al the

had kouble get1inq to fhe scene and ci'r~~7~~ ~~;; ~o~o~~:~dw~~t,~;~??

'_~~Uh~;;e;:~g1;:t~:~e~~~:v~~in~n:C::r~~ c:~n~;wH~:t~rYyOUw~~~':::y ~~~~':h~~t~~,
Some lIcense numbers were jotted l!l~:?Wha~ community event, sponsored

down by the firemen. and if the p.raetice .by St. Mary's Men's Club, gol underway
~~;~i~~~: will be laken to put a, Sunday?

Nebraska law slates 8. leland Herman, owner and operator
\ H Upon the approach ot authorized of Hervale Farms near Wayne, was

emerqency·.....ehicles 9;vil1'g ,audible signal na9~~~ :~~/ ~~i:i::,nC:;;~~tya~ec~~:~r:.

~:iv~!I~t ~::~~ ~~h:rx~~~~~tew:~~II~,'ti~~~ egg hunt in Allen this year?
the fIght of 'way anq shall ImmediateJy 10. What will members of the local Nearly 100 years of compelition be
drive the- same----fo a position as near as Kiwanis Club be doing Thursday? ~ Iween t~e two newspapers at yvest Point
posSible-;::inc parallel to the right,hand Answers: 1,' Dr. W. A. BrandenburQ, en,ded last week when owners of the Wee

edge or curb of the roadway clear ot any ~::~~~~ O;.'h~;~~~~P~::ll~r~~J~ Point Republican purchased Ihe Der,

~::e;s~~'I~~O:n~n~::~! ~~~~r~l~ered~r:i;t; taking' part in the Phi Mu·sponsored Hike cr~:w owners of Ihe two publications arE-

by <J police offIcer or_traffic officer until ~~nc~~~~m~~s ~as'Oi~h~lil~~9e: ~~~~~ Dlh;e"De·nmdoG"w.eln"Lomind~,'.9.'Aw,h,.,oePHu.",.•h,."se<!k.
tl,e polIce, fire department. or Civil " MI,"

Detense rescue verude shall have passed United Methodist Church, 4. Purchasing With the purchase, the Republican W,ijl
In II shall be vrn-awlu! for the driver of a milfion gallon tank for fuel shortage. S. begin pri.nti[lg on Saturdays with dellv~?'y

any vehICle other than one on official Theme of the Allen Hlg~ School pop on Mondays. The Democral will continue
_~i-Quow..---3n¥._jiLe..-appar:alu~cert to be presented thiS Tuesday, 6. fa be prinled on Wednesdays Ibr Thur'S

tr'l'..-ellng IrJ response to a fire alarm t.:onAi'~iKIT'-MMi""'.-'-B"'d"'1T"-wwmht!,,,."'le"'r._CClIofl=-=-;'A;'Jie"'IC-L---;."d.;;Y~d.g;:,,~v~,,~y'-'.o,;';"h'~.~-<h~.~_~f."":rr';"';",":"~eU;,~,,,,~-
closer than 500 feet,"or to drive Inlo or When 300 order,s'are contraet~ the book community "twin weekly" publications
ark ~ ch vehl.cle within the block where will ,be reprl l"!1ed. 7. Th, fIfth annual + + +J, +

~he "r~ apparafus has stopped in answer open bowling tournament at Melodee
to a fire alarm l.anes. 8. Member of the board of

The Wayne volun'eer firemen .are dl~ectors 01. t~e American -Polled He~e
dsk";-Q -I he publIC '(or--thelr cDOpe-ranon to,:d· -As-SO£lahon_ L AlJen. Comrlum.Uy
l\1I "we ask IS.,jl chance to do our job the O£o~elopm~n,t Club, 10. Serving. pancak~s
be., I we can WIth the least'interterence to an antiCIpated 1.200 people at thetr
pOSSIble '. annual pancake feed

Il yOu would really (Ike to.'be involved,
Nhy not ioln the Oepar1me<lP We would.
>UelcorT'.£ ...a.D..¥-..good m,erL .if\JeFest~. :.in
serving their community and fellowmen -~-
(on'ac! m('mbcr of Ih(; Department MEA
ThlOY be"'"-glad to answer your
QuestIons -

i It IS not a glory lrip and can be and, 1" HAPPY
most allen IS hard and' dirty work, The • ,
only pay IS the" sahsfaction of helping '--L ---DAY
someone In need

Ple.se. h.,p us 10 hel~ yOu, the peopl. -- ,- ---
of Wayne and Rural Distnct No.2.

Cliff Pinkelman,
Votunteer Fire Chief

Pilger

Wayne

;:':..~;~ :~.t~-.,.~i:~:n-:~~ ~mft':::'i'f:-:od~~r:l·~~~~~r::
the writ.r'. lien.ture mutt be a p.rt of the orllllin.lletter,
Un,illlned letter, will not be printed.' L.Hen lhould
timely, brief ,nd mutt contain no liIMlou5 det.m.nh. We
reMrve the riQht to edt! or rai.et any lett.....

• •..
t . .... .iiKiiA ..

Dear Editor
~The following ot f~re equipmen1 IS once

again becoming a probtem. We realize
the cu...osity an'd excitement involved, but
we 'want to remi'."d the public that

A Wayne bUSlnes>sman.90t 83 1 3 per
cent revenge after being ficketed by local
police for not scooping his sidewalks.

'~f'he-story goes' somethln~fTiKeTffis
A short lIme belate being told by the

pojice that he would have, to go to courl
jQt' not scooping his. walks. the bu.siness
man had donated 5J5 to the ;:JOlice
department for fhe state police otllcers
aSSOciation. After getting the ticket, he
promptly stopped payment on the check

He s1ill ended up S) poorer ~ he was
lined $10 and· S8 costs.

Another lOCal busin.es,5man got his first
ticket .1rQITl . the police. in a similar
situation, After making his donation, he
found a_ticket on his car for not pulling
far enough into a driveway.

AtltMn't,filtiafliUiifljifwa5:'uninfenfT6naj-,-',
that which has occurred af the past two
city council meetings was the result of
s.omebody's miS(:hievous mind~

Counci.lmliA Frank Prather walk.ed into
Tuesday night's council meeting to find a
small toy sCoop, perlec.1 for a four·year
old boy, on the table in front Of his chair.

Prather. it seems., was o.ne of those
penons who r~ntly r,e.c.eived an ir:vita
Han"to county court for !,Iea~jng. sno~.On

. ,his walks. -,--
And "'at· the council m'ee1fng before,

Keith Mosley, had he been t,here. would
hav-e found a'face rnask.\e ,use during the

, meeting,. - ~- -.-..-
Mosley, most e1J&rYbOdv will remem.

Dear Editor. "

tu;'L~'d~on~;fea;d uos~e; "to~:~ee i~a~~,~

m;~~~~7m~e:::~:n Me offended~
word "obey," T'hey mIght say, "Why
Should ! obey him more 'han he does
me?" A Chnstian WIfe: familiar wilh the
words from a leiter of Paul 10 the
Ephesian Chrislians, IS not afraid of
these word::. "Wives, be subject to, your
husbands, as to the lord, For the
husband is the head of the wile as Christ
is the head of the ch(Jr'ch" This does not
make a woman inferior or give a woman
unequal nghts_ This happens when the

- R\;lsbilPd "'ords,,-lt':. ..!lYeL..lb..f._wll~.
dDel>n't want to tre'''a man

Our United States constituhon is so
very fair in that we· are all. declared
equal. Milny fine laws which might seem
unfair to some husbands are recorded on
the bOOks today because many husbands
in our country love their wIves "as Christ
10'0' the (huret''! and gave H.mseit up fOr

"".-;.,':v'~'-l<>--5<_tK~--4ffie--~_·
away with ,the passing of the Equal
Rights Amendmenf i-n our country?

I am in favor of equal rights when if is
applied to all women, and if one of the
neededlaws would be equal pay for equal
w'prk, I $dYd. "Dra.~_ it .. uP. d;n~ ..Iet'~ p~ss
it," " - --

But the congressional intent ot the ERA
will. nol ....allow me to be in favor of the
ERA. The ERA might look beaut.iful to
the .eve but -I'"eveals something else under
the make·up!
l'-dcf1!--t~~e1o-~----W-ilh

me and I thank yOu for the equal
opportunity to speak on Ihls matter

I maintain "Love, honor and ob€:y I
l..et's do away with the ERA",!

Gene Juergensoorr

bet, was me Of\e,Who,'n\ade the motion to
ban smoking in· the coundl's' chambers
during regular meel'ings: The motion
failed on a close vote, with mayor Kent
Hall forced to break a four·four tie vote. ,
Hall; himself a puffer, dee:ided not to
change the status quo,

There's a theory somethIng 10 the
effect that history·repeats itselt, lOOking
al what's going on'at Pine,Ridge, S, D.,'

____one_._mj9bi...~--f~j-Jo, __ ~Jl~.Y.~_ fhi:J!
-V,·------..,

- "

1.....-A_'_-~c~l_--Q_s-e_r_1O_O_k_e_e

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

-.·_·-.;ll!nMM<l>-
IluilftMs~
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would invest in a business that:
Is without profit?

-HaSimpossiblehours?
~l:)involvedin one disaster

afteranothe-"-1- -------

That even ask,s for blood?

We hope you're that kind of fool.

Wayne city councilmen will probably such a huge tank Is debatable. of course.
l;ome under con$iderable criticism if they It should be pointed out that the counciJ

_decide ,to go ahead and buy a large tan~------rs-taKi~g steps which could .!-eeo to
or several smaller tanks to boost the " purchasmg the tank or tanks' only If It
stprage ,qlpacity at the power plant to appears' that the. ciN 'Will be ',ble to
neaL-5OO,OO(Lg.all~___ _ pl,l.rJ:ha~ l<1rge q~lltJtes of. 'fuel this

Some critics, noting ttie current and summer_ If the tuel crisis, continues into
possibly continuing fuel shortage, would the .summer, the counclf"'has noted, the
q~J.I._sU'Ch cf purchase .Yseless, The city tank would not be purchasefll. . '.
might end up with a hungry white ' If there Is a good PQSIlIfTity that the
~Iep~t~_~ritti:s-would p.robably. say.. City could buy large quantifies of fuel !hi"$
.~ HOVo!ever, fhe ~!Y ..probably qi;les Feed summer, the purchase would p!:obIbIy be
to purcha~e an' additional fuel) shortage a good one. In years to come the city
tank .fa i~creas~ what_some....consiileI.. .a. m.!9N. ~._a~~~ !o s~ve ~h money by
present Inadequafe storage capacity. _buying large quantftles of fUet:to pay or
'Nhether the c~uncif needs to purc,hase help pay for fhe tank.,

.. " ~oetry -- The Wayne Herald does not feature a literiff'.y page
ancr doe's not have a literary editor. Therefore .poI'fry is not
ac.cepted for free publicatiO:n<

fool
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The AmeriCClR Reel Cross
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, Trinity __Lutheran - _
The Rev. E..A. Binger of. Wakefield 'will be

conducting Wednesday evening Lenten services at
the First Trinity Lutheran--Church i'n Altona. The
servkes are scheduled for'7:30 p.m. each evening.
-.Meetings are also planned for Maundy Thursday
and Good Friday. Sunday morning, worship Is at 9
a.m. each week~ .

'-'st'-'M,;;~';;'~thoij~" . ;,' :-,_~. ~
- "The SpIrit of. lent~' I,s th~ topic for the service:,
th~s. WEdnesday e;veninQ at St. Mary's Catholic
C~urch, accordin9 to the Rev., paul.;J., a.,gley, - ",

1;'her:e'. witl be' Staflons' o( the,,~,C.rOll and,
B~."edlcti~n at 8. p.m. each Fridayevenlng.durlng".
lent'at -8 p.m~'-. '. " ,-. . ..

8'unday r:norning. servI~e: sc:hecfulm. for __8 '
aryd, 10 .,a.tyI.)lnd th~ c?llege Mass Is held .~ach

:.... Saturda·y at 6 p.m. __ ._;_ _ ._..~,_..~_.,_. ..:......;:,..:.-~

Contributors of s ecial music duri' the Easter'

Extension Workshops-c-
Planned for Marc,h

[ GIRL*SCOUTS I
Scouts Meet ,Feb. 27
At St. Paul's Church

Br'8wnie Troo~ 304 mef Feb. 27
at Sf. Paul's -lufheran Church.
President Sharon Sfarman con·
ducted the meeti ng and .Heather

'1/""I',

)11'.,)r1 Krist. ,lrrangeu gil,

<:,t'lnlf'y M0rris served'as mas
tr'r of Ceff'monll'h and the' Rev
G,lrl Axen spo.ke brieflx, Mr:J.,.
L'tll' GrOM'. Mrs Jim Rud«('
b'J',rh ,md LaRee Jones pre

. . ....~u .,. d M.. e.'..h.Od.is.'...•.. nd pre.S,b.y.ter.i.•..n.. . seasa,n ..wHI-- includ~. t.he...MeJ.h.od,lst ChU.'rCh..' c.holr_
_ Ihir.:E)I.§.!_.~lJif~_M~!f\(;)(;li~L~hu.rch. .served-. by ._'tthl~.h~...§l!J9.-~i:.!he 10 iDYl.~~~--:----

the Rev:, Frank Kirtley and t!'le Unit.ed Pr~b,y.t~,~ the ~,!Y F~lk Slngers~hO wlll.be at the 6,:p.m.

~~~tc~.~r~~h:~,rv:~~~;~r:e~ill~r~.:st~~:s't~i~ ser'~ke Mar..- ~," . \ .

W~dnesd~ ~e'1ing services qurlng·'lent. ·'f'mr\,anuet.Luth~ran

~hi:~~~~~~~!~:'fh~·';:;:~~:t,I~'~~~:~.ul~~;~ Lenten messages will- be,' h~ard' each Sunday

Hunter, layman from' Wisner,' Is "scheduled to ~~r~~~~~~:~L~,~heSr~~d~r.~:::,c~~~~i~:,s::rt~~.
speak.' Rev. Donald Meyer- of Wakefield, who has been

, Grace Lutheran· Bruce Sedivy" 8 Wayne State College student assisfing the .Rev. :A.W.:, Gode, during Gode's
len:e~:eruvkes ~III be held each wedneSday.~~ from

l
Ewing,·will talk.at the. Mar. 21 ,service and Illn~ss. The schedule is nof yet c9mplete.

wsc
Students-
Engaged

St,1nlc'y M~-rri~> and Mr', and
Mrs. Morns Sandahl

Guests werf~ rf'glstered by
Fdl-'o'drd <lrlct John S,lnd,lrll <lnQ
Charl('s M 0 r r i s.- gran.dsons
Granddauqhlers. Jr'nnder San

te;P~~~~~e~;'~s(' t~a~e ~~: '~~;;. ~~~~~s ~i~~ ~~~ ~l~f~~Pb~~~i~y e I ers :~i/:~~~i~i~~h~~~e~~~1. nutrition-
extension club lesson for April to gulher malerials. -- Foo.ds will be classified in'fo'
The lesson Will teilch fhe home leader training e,ession.s for M--a r. k' ·5-7th.. groups according fo calorie con
milkers what kind of materials the April lesson are scheduled tent and, meals w'ill be planned'
to coH~ct for t~',jr'wlnt~r bou for' 'the ,Northeast. Station at . ,'. -using ,Iist§ 'f,or definite calorie
qu~t~ this ·fC!.fl. Pres.ervati,on Concord Mar. 22; th~ Wayne A Wln.s~de couple,. Mr. and l,imlts.-GJrlch ,wltl "be· prepared
metho~s ot-.plant" materials will Woman's Club rooms, MiJr., 27; Mrs. Martin Pt~m~r, mar,ked' using' exchange lists. "
be -demonslrateEl ·---------41,10.-(6110, idg( Ridgeview-Manor.- ------#l-e+-r--57ffl-weddi-ftg----annt-ve-rsary-- . Registr"~TrorITsITmife-d so

Pion,s. call for a workshop on mar. 28; ~quitable Savings and Friday. They were dinner guests those interested sl10uld ~ontact
winter" bo~quets 'and' dried elf loan meeting room in. South that ~ay iii tfle Norris Weible Joycelyn Smith at fhe station.
ran-gemenl'5ro-be-herd~lne<)"tfi---Sioux--Dry~.M'iJY.- 29, 'anafFie home:--waYne-;--fo·-cel-ebr-a-f-e-·--the R~Ql~tr'<m(fnlee-of '$l'-WillCOv.:er
'M H '-b 'k H -t Walthill fire hall Mar 30 occaSion. the cosf.ot the meal. Ma'ry Dale

~,s. a roc, "", os 5 tach of the ~eeting<; ~ill ue Martin Pfeiffer: and Frieda Christensen" extension'. housing-
C-uzins/-- Club,., Meet held at \:30 p.m. Rohlff .were wed Feb.,23, 1915 at ... specia,Ii~_t .tror:n the' Uniyersity of

Mrs., Roy Habrock of ~mer • Tdn,it~.l,.,ut,heran Church in, Wino' ,'N~braska, will conduc;t a one-
$on. entertained the CLrz"lri's-'Club M;ORE side' and' 'have lived in the l day workshop on pla~. s.ew~
Thursdily~'aftecnoon_a't1d:showed ._--- r,:;J '---1) --:--2- "'---winsiaifaifd""Aosk,"s communi- :"j.ng:-a-rea!?-~:~~ at the

~\'T·'ci~r~'~~.u:' Slld~~~:~o~~.~~r,tI"JP--JO-·-------:::Jocidl' a~ ti~$-$f~C-e.- . --'-~·-~~~t~h~~f ;:f:t~~~, u~d~~::y :f
h
;

Thirteen me m b e r's and a They have three children, a,m. and conclude about 3 p.m.
. ij'Uesf, ~ry ~iiler'/.':"'ere pre • Clarence' of Winside, and Don'· The morni.ng session 'oII(ill be

-!,bout 250 guests attended the
golden we d,d i n g anniversary
open house held Feb. 25al. the
Carroll avditorium to honor Mr
and Mrs, lloyd Morris 01 Car
roll. The lete was hosfed by the

,240 At Lloyd Morris Open_ House

_._ e en en c arac ers, w 0 vary som
'from year to year; are' portrayed by members of
the congregation, dressed -as the ,characfer would

/have been In Christ's 'day. A different Bible
personality will be introduced durlno each service.

';Included this year will be John, ,Judas, Peter,
Mary the mo.ther of Jesus, and Simon' of Cyre.ne. A
guest speaker will deliver the mess~ge during the
one .s.ervlce whIch will not, feature ~ Biblical
charac1er. , . -,

I

WnyCan-'TAum~arlha _ .. 

TaKe-My Wedding--Pidures1

Would You Let Uncle GeorgeTakeOu't

~' Your Appendix?

~ ..

'T;~" Rev. pa,ul' Relme'rs' from Tr'rnlty lutheran
Church in \A{.ins~de wi~! spea.k on "OId',You,for_~et.
Peter?" Mar. 14.~lfle'Rev, Pa,ul MoeIl~!.Qf Olfl.st
Lutheri'm Church·'ln W1.s'ner"w1.1i deliver the,Mar~

21 ,sermon'. "Dldri'f_ you KfJO;w, .Calaphas~',' Th~
Rev. Vi-ctor'Mooller_'from St. Peter's' Lutheran
Church in PendN will deliver the Mar.. ~8 sermon,
"Who's the Prisoner, Pltot?" en',Apr.. 4" the.
congrf'q<'Jtlo'n'. wIll 'hear "Do You Realiy' Mean It
JeslJ~?"'by.the Rev, -William Stanton' from' st.
Priul's lvfht:'ran. Chu'rdl In Emerson"an'd on Apr.
11, fhe.. .r~elJ:. Ronald N~'son of Sf. Luke's Lutheran

- Ch\J~(h 'in Emers;'r,;w111-speak' on ":'Why, .God?"
Holy Week services are scheduled, for Md"undy ~

Thursday, Apr. 19, and Good F-rlday~ Apr. 20. ihe
sermon, fa be identical 'for both' 8 p.m, services, is

I
I
I
I

I

I

•

"•. , , i, -;---r-~~;'~:,~,~~~i';~:~~~~;~FL~n£n·fh~~,~~wing fhe-iiagsalute Ka,

-'~.-..~,'""''''''..).[~','-..-,:' ~.":-'-" ..'~'~..-.~-J·,c '.4~~~~~r;~D~;,~~~~}}~~~1~"~~~i!~pC~~~~;;';:,:~~!~(~~~:~_~~,~ZI~~~PI::~.__~11:s::;:I~{it,:~~:2L, -I:..." '"How To 'Complaln -The Con county extension. 'otfire or Til,· ,1nnivNS'iii"y cake. baked

.
,', ',:",,,,,,, ' " . ' sumer's Right," during Feb N~rlhe<)st Stiltion b'y Frank S-wilnson ot lau

"-1"1"- ruary.· FOClJ<'-lS on Iht,· homf'makr;rs' rl:1 cut and s(~rved by M.t'~.
; ~ . ,,___, those who would lik(' to have Il'gill rlqht-ro bf~ hf~Md ilnd their G F JOnf,', and Mrs' Ted Win beck

+... , a copy 61 the exten!';.ion c.ircu rcs~on:'ll.lillty to exercise -that It'r',tem, ot ~arr£.11. -Mrs.~T.p.Sec.;:reta!y, Cynthia Filter." " • ".' , -
t--_~-=--'-__-'-=-======--.' . .'-,-_-_'f=-.~ . r1qht In an attempt lo'improve Robf'rts ilnd Mrs AI Thomas of' ~O '- h" A A ea· .H -V.V" ~

... con<'·.lJnWr,qOOd."'<1nrJ.ser.ViC'f.''''''O (,lr(O,II pou~'d ,1n(.J Mrs. gll1 t::U ra .." IV\.C 'rna e. e..·N.\c3tt jed Fe,b.f.tI.• ary .,1,7.. " ViJla--cRe.s.id.e.nt~. __ pc,.,,'nl f'"udulacf peact"",,s To" "",,01 Fre,nacl and Mrs. Joy I •. . v . .
ALl.EN UNtTEO METHODIST CftURQi was the some at" ":',To'Se+',Guests At -~~.~~~~:i-~~"courage -m~slead.ing- TU'~Oe:k~;qc~:r~~I~s:.::c:de:.u:::~~'To 'L-a·"··--~.':r,'·r'"y- S··~r!----a--'----'t·-----e--------F"'" .,' 'b-.---2-'---;-"3'''- . .

I --".-~]", "'~Ti'lq" D....b{lr;-rIT-Ei<lrne-:-'-JOnes - ~A-AU·W' M.. eetl' ng Thp rooIU;r,).IIVf" r'~Ir;n',lon <,r·r tllrr... Lynn RObert.s. Mr~ Cia' . 'I.•', ' .. , ,.... '.. ' ·1··1 ",r . e .
,~ f'.r , ' \ 1'1',\. !ir,t1l' I', lht~ daugt11('r of Mr. and." .( VIC!: 01 the University .of Ne 'ren!'e MorriS; Mrs John Rees, ",,-'I'~ '.' -

Mr', f\';·.r!ll·, J(1nf'~, r)l A-ll('~, Parents 01 the bridegroom are American Assoeiat;on of Unj. braska has made available a life Mrs, Frank Vl,1sek, Mrs, Rob Sf, M.;ar(s .. Church at _~,orfo.lk removable_ ~orsage. punch. ...
Mr', N',:rju,'d \ (lr <l,11~1 ol W,lk('II{.'ld and LeRoy LuPdahl 01 versifY--w..omen will be meeting Insurance .bulletln. EC 79,20,:71, ert Johnson. Mr,;. Gerald Hiir was the scene of fhe 7:30 p.m. The brice'!j atfend",'nts wore The bride is a graduate of

fr" • ~~Syn~h~~~~::t!O~t c~:ter~ iJi:l: ~~~~~:etot~ho~~~~~et-;i~j~,e~n~u;o' and Mrs, R'ichard Lund ~:~~~~b/3;cn~~er~i~7e:~~r~a:re ~~~~i,c~~e~~e.~e~f::n d~:~~~~tt~~ ~~~~~ ~~~r:ft~~~~dS~~~~lel~~·.-

Ca rd Pa
' rty S.-.t Club 'Meets· Monday residenls will be...guests,.-f-or the ~~q~est ~1.Cfrom ~he No,.theasl .Mr and Mrs. Morris were _ (.L~1@ltL _ ~ ,_. .\ . _. _ fastri-oned w_!:,.!!-~y....:!!~.~line-;- Seeretariat ·-School in W hit e

\"'" group's salad.sandwich buffet. ~ a Ion iI ?ncor .,.. married Feb. 26. 19·23 af Carroll The bride is ,the daughter of V·bibs ana cU,ffs air trimmed rn Pia-ins, N.Y., anrf .Nort~ster'n
·~~~r::c-::~c-'-~c-:cr:-:-=----'IIZ;,,~m,",(cc,"7'T1,"6'"nmo<e'"m"'b"er"s--'~Ubi speakel will be Ee~Ou9h,lnter_~1<; ,I£ldlcafed, __ and My£> lived __ .iA the carror] Mr, anij---M~Jatfles-------+M~~e-~ac;e.. T .'--_ '131 waisf- ~je8rasl{a_~..e.-Jn-~For"COmnlur,lfy Mo d· a.'ft""'V . fh h Adams h's top', 's t be GeorgIa Sklnker, family eco~o, communUy sfnce their .mar McCarville elf Norfolk, T,he tines,werea ~dw;thnarrow where she presenfly works ,as a

~ of ;'r:y ';;;rl~~noo~ 1~r.eF"~:~ ~:Good T;c:niQueS 'ot ~ons~mer mlc<; and man~gem~n~spec'la~lsf _ riag_e._ They nave: t~,:_ C~d~~r:!. i>~id_e!!.~m, for.m~rIY of,:"'H6s~., ban:ds ~ ~ t0i~g .:.afin ,~~~. __ secr_efary. _ .__., . ._._._
.,;;:C7'J1,,~';:'0'ri"+W;,:om"".'i:'''c,':;:''·iC;i;.I";::b,:-:.:.;m,"e;,:,m;-'---v,~.. ""'tt'- '" ,,~"-O: ,e. li!lli,igg aw;f cogs ITer prQb from the UniverSity. '(<In- m-- and five gr-anachTIOren. . klns. IS the ~on df,~Harry_ Eadlc~.eeac a cqonilloouquet --Ihe'brtdegro~ 9!"aduatet:t-

1;(.", .','111 ·.[A,·",';ror](l,' ({m-' M ~R led 1 " (tJtilillltd 10 C) duel ,j- 1,,1) .-------:...,. Strate ana The late Harry"S1'rm---or-l'1n~nattQ~f~i10"ir401101'" Se...ol /ligli 5,cllool
tnur"illy (,iU-d-.pi'rty dI .thl~ (.aucll '0 ',';,"'m-O~o'nl - lc.e sp,res~-,neS"detnhte- e~embers 'are r.-emTnded fo 4es-sion work:shop on- thC------t-opic---.--- A-tteAdaA-f-<;-; w~o --w.eFe" <ttS9-=- orHoskiilS.- ~" . --' po"mpon~. . . and Northeaslern N~braska C~l·
(Ity dudrt()flum thl". f-rlddY. eve p 9,'" p P s. . , Those interstcd in such an al" presen~ fdr the annIversary, The Rev Thomas DeBacker The· bride's mother wore a lege af Norfolk and IS employed
OJng, Door'. ~'Nd\. oplm ill 1 p.m. ~ ~l~~~~~;~~~~i~r~~~~iS~~ve. ~~~~ess~sbl:rn~::t~~ul~~: ~~t~: rangement ·should riof.jfy~ 'Anna wweerse, pMo.,'n', > RndC

O
· .~n~~-or~n.s Doft officiated; ~f the l;loubl.~ Ii}:lg\~,e. . f190r·length -dress of pink and ~f. Gibson's. The 'couple's home

EVf:rtOn~; ", ';.elc(;me Mrs.,Sfanle MOrris will host Murtle Anderson and Claudia Marie Kreil'els, home extenslnn . <0' remony;,and Charles,Jko~lund whiTe an~ Mrs. Strat~ c~ose.;ln IS at 506 N. 13th ~t.
Pri,/(;', ,,'j,11 be ,awarded and th Ma. 11 Y 1" • a/uce. agent aL\oncordoefore April 1 Valentine and Lonn" Atwood 'sang, ac- -aqua chiffon, also In· formal

lunch wrll r~e s~rv~d e r. mee mg. compani'ed'by Bill Wolfe,'af the length. Both had pink symbi Harditfgs Host
organ. All are of Norfolk. dium' orchid corsages.

~~~:i~frs~.~i~b~re~~:h~rs:~o;; ~:~r:fc7~;iOEnl':~r~~~~~~e~~srf~~ - Mea t-·W~dnesday
usllel ed i"lb Ille dIUrch-by-MI~----no-slectDY /VIr. and· Mrs. Harry For Ann Iversary
Cisler of Kearney, ·Bob Fuhr Armagarian of Racine,' Wi<:;c.,
man and Kev'in MtCarville of and Mr. and Mrs, Mike Mc - Mr. and Mrs. ·.Ronald Harp- ~

iJolk-.and--DennJs.....MC.Car,".iJle ... Car--'Lill.e......oLNado-Ik~_G-if-ts--we-r:e ing 01 WakeJj~Id ~~re host Wed:__
of- O'Fallon'-- lit Candles were ar'r'anged by Mrs. lJl'Oma.e nesday evening 10 a ~cooRerat~ve ~
lighted by Terry A, M.cCarville ~'Osborn and Vickie Ganskow, sup~~r for their, 40th wedding

--".~----rK":- '~--~-:-:::=-.---~-15OlnoT""NOrlOnf;=ana·'·~=ann-tVerSary.-:-·-----::--·,---:-~

"Matron of h.ono·r 'was Mrs. Tim ,Dolezal of Omaha 'Guesfs were Mr. and_ Mrs.
W,iese--- ot G,and- Island and Mrs. Doris Oelgjen of Norfolk Harley Bossman. Mr. and Mrs.
bridesniaTds wereMary l~c:-and .~ 'Charles Ames of Clare.Qce Olson, Mr. and, Mrs.
.Carville of Norfolk, and Sue Lincoln cut and served the cake ,Glen Paulson,' Mr. and Mrs.

--McCarviile-=ol Eastc;hesfer',--N. Y. and Mr.s. ·--Her-man· Koch-· of Jack. f'arJ~.L..Mrs .. ,Floyd _,Par_Is,
eodtng fI\e bridegroom were Slanton poured. Mrs~ -Mr; and Mrs. Berneal Gusfaf

Randy Wagner 01 Linc:;oln as McCarville of O'Fallon and Judy' son and Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
- - best -maD ·a-nd~·Ra'f- Oeltien .and EyJ. of Bat.tle Creek ser",.eq Pearson.

Duane Wolff of Norfolk
The ·brld--e.-give;:;:·~-~arriage

by her uncle, Gerald A. Mc
Carville of Easfchester, N.Y.,
appeared in a floor·length gown
01 satapeau polyganza, intricate
Iy designed wifh .finY tucks and An edenslon service 'work Mary Dale will assisJ parfi6··
vaLl-ace .on_ the bodice" bishop shop, "Eat Betfer~Live Long pants in planning their 'sewiri-g
sleeves and wide hemline and er," 'is be.ing .nlannedJ.a.r...Mar: 20 areas fo!, their;; owi5~.nomeS-.---------- __.._

- sfyled with a regency neckline at the Univ'ersify of .Nebraska Pre-registration ~ith an entry
lnd train., 'Her, veil' ot 'triple Nortliea~t Station a·t Concord. fee of $1 should be sent to
tiered silk illusion was caught to Ethel Di'edrJ.chsen 'fo':Jds .:;tnd Myrtle Anders(>n at the North.
a_la~e._trj~~~ds~e • nutritIon specialist from th~ - e.isl Slijfron,~ C6ncor(r, prior to

M,·.. a'''"r.''·-c-.-k..-c-~··e''-'·-s-S-'--o''n---..-T·~:o'''-'-.~-B-'"'.e--' c~.rried.a ,colon.lal bouquet ,of Univers~fy., will'conduct the.lO Mar. 12. EnrollO')ent will be·
I I . L. pink, .bridal roses.. and step~.~-~. a.m. to 2 ',p."':!. workshop. Fea. limited to 15,

·0'n' W.,", n·te·r'. B'qu"q.uets- _',__ ali, centered wUh green sym, 'ures Q!'he workshop will """.....,=======~- - _bldlum._or:c.htds-wblch-1ormed a i'nt;lude c'omprehension of the
m : f wei hf of-l

i
I

r

'J
i
1-
'!

--'----Local Churches$chedu Ie Lenten Servi c'es-":-------~-----:-~--'-----~~·
:t~: A5~·_~~d;~5~'X:'J~~~~~~(:,_~~~:{t~:"~~~~~L,~~':,,~~:~~y'~I<;no~,':'·~~t·"'~j:ia·~'e:".'Qone~.:->uP~SlO; , ,I .' :The _.wedry.~'s:~,';(:;'~i.~~'{\'~>Vi~e~~ ')0, begl:n' 'th1~~ :, ,:~'r'lda:y.,AlI are--';30,p:~·~-ser~lces., ,.' . ~
',] ,t'!f·l~P., Le'hten season w~lC:h will ·cu1..r'('lI.nafe wlth~:'· 'l'@fersonwrrroe llle'.$peal(er. -.--~~.- ,'- -- ~.\!cet(, wI!! t)e>ne:1d at 8 p.m. " ' " Th~ E~ster Matins, servlc:e ~f 50n.9 and. pri!!.~e

. Eftster, 'Stl?I'~a-y, on AI'rl,1 'rl.' ~n'Y','of th~" Jqcal ' :Coffea ,ho~rs wU( .follow'·, ~ach, of the,' ~ed: , :Theme fo:, the Sunday morning services during will be. heh! _at 6: 30 a.m. Easter Sunday, to be
h-- -'-c'n':/ld'll!lf, 'Ieve'u·-set ,uP:'-'s-pec'laf--s'ervlces and' nesdaY'n'Ohf:s~rvlces ex~ept .on Ash Wednesday.' the Lenten seasoJJ" js ,"Qualities of the tross." followed....byJ.h,e._g~alconvotatlon at 9 'a.m. and
I ~09r;'lm5 ,for the. ~enten, se"son. " "Speda( aetlvltles have, beefi~pl£tnned fQr Palm _ Sermon topics will be _"The Cross and Tempt-fil- the ser.f!l0n" .~:Ea.st~r .. Djd. It:: at 1~ a:m..H '.",I.·",jil!':,"· ',1"'"' ." ,:,,', Sunda\r Whfm Ch!'H:ch y~iJog- ~ple ''fIIII part1¢lpafe tlon," Mar. '.1;, ','.The: Cr-oss and Justl~.fcation,1I . Sund,a,y sermon .toplc,~ during tbe Len~en seas.on[t --' '1--'IrLthe WomlTPServlce$. ,. ': Mar, '18; "The, Cross-and. illumination," Mar. 25; ,in~l~de "Satanic S,i-ftlngs" on Mar. ,0; ,"SPtrltual

__., ,:.-_.__' -SL.e8u,l3.J.utlMtr-lln...:.-.--: __=----;-_~J:~:,-.---="I4--,--comb-l-Aed---ehol;.--f_l"Gm___,S_t.:--Paul~s -Lutheran ~ ~.~.~T--h~--Cr-e2-.s.,jI;nd ~n~ecr~ti~n,~~-~'r--he;------...:..Sur---geri':' G~ ~A~r. '.8;,-"Our.'Gre8t-Sa+vatto~r;-
r.t - ..-. A ~ enten ,p'non pUlp't @~~hRnge~r~IlI-"~ndthe United Pres~yterlan Church '..-.vil.! - Cros.s-Mld-.-San~ll~a-tl~n,". Apr. 8'--, .. , . 25~ Apr. 1 dl)d ~pr. 8, and ~"On ,Toward, the
I-;- __ -pro.v!Q~_.sL eaul~:S~~tJtt1eYan'·CIlUT~h:...Wlth' varl!'U5 ~~~'Ide m~slc I.n a, major portion of .th~ ,sunrise ',T~e topic .!~r__,n'e, 9 a.m. ,s~rvic~ Palm Sunday. Crown," on Apr. 15..Worship services, ar~ held at
t:! speeke'rs,·t,or their 8' p,'!:" .. We e5ttlly-"'e~enlng- ,s~rvJ-ee t,cdj.eheld·at ,St. paul'$.at 6:3e a,m. Easter .wl~~ be' ·'Wo~~'. of.'_ Pe'.!ftlny,-:' ,and o.hith".grade '10 a,m,. -'. .
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flnt)··, Bounrer,>
H"Jh

It-onil
,frl(J lB~7

.,n(J M,nn"

sa;'L,-dity "'tlf'_ Couple~
Won Lo\!
11 9
23 I)

21 IS
O('(k Marotl It 15

J"n~'· Will\'f', )1 II
OJ',o,, L",k..~ .BiHnu 20 16
J,ln~" )ohn,>()n P,rk' 17 19
L\Jtt PO',P,",I1i1 Lutt II> 10
H,ln'"·,, Mdnn )""'1"f I, ,\
).tnk(' Mef"r N/-,I~on- 1) 24
TOfJp Oohren 10 22
M,ln.n MIII"r TODP Q 27

H,qh ~)rJ;re-:. LO'idl LilCkw,. 217
,,,,(J ,3~, Ad,·I,ne Klenil~l. 22~.

fI,'v"~lt MatJt''', 514. Mi,nn Mdl('r
Topp, liB, 0,111 Bur t L':s,>m.lflll.
2076. Marly Wdlf!f':.. 3110 "~lIt .
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Monday.Nit(> Ladie~

Won Lost
E"i R<trtr;ho 62'. 25'7
Hf>rllaJl' Farm 61', 26',
{,pollo Pfodu('~ 55:33
Wd'/fH:Herilld 51 16
Gillc!l(~ Dimy 41 41
Ku.aler_E!('(1(rJ:___ 44 ' r 4~'_1

l",r5) N"lronill Bank .1T" d7
N &. M ad Co • )7 ' , 50 ' /
D,1hl Rf'I,n~menf Cf~nl{!r 35 5'J
Arnw., J}'J 54',
LI,rson FIl)'f',nf' ;11 57
S,}V Mor Dru'I<. 27', 60',

Hiqh 5.:.on."::. Adt,I"'l' Klenilst, 2U"
',).flU $6L Hervale farm, 886 and EI
R""CM,un
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Friday Hite Ladies
Won
W

".46',
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."41 -
38
33'·/
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Woo
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Cedar Clim~axe"s Districts
With,S8-56 Squeaker Win

Wo{'hl"r Trildf'f cour!
l1'm"n'~

',n:hwilY
l':uhn'·.
Wdt;q'~ Super V~IU

WavnI'Mv.,,( CO
P"Pf.'r' Airplc1ne
Mill<.<-"S Studio

Wcone~d.V Nrle Owl~

Won Lo\t
llJ"k<,r, 26 10
R.. rn,·r~ L,1v,n ("nt"r 1, II·
r> : '1' r ~I-, II, (11/ I) I I

'/'1'''10'' WI1"':1 n l]

',/,j,,'{n.' (old Slor,HW 20 16
',/;r-Ir"tM---l:,.,..._- H J9
prJI'm )4.1 I', 1). ~l

~ ",;(j.·t<, E 1"Viltor 1\ 7S
'"t"T,(){l'·W'·,I,II' 10 26

, Mu·.,r ~ IB
H,Uh ~(or<''> DUil,n(' Jrlco!J~",n.'1

'nl "nrl "'JI B<1rn«r~ Litw" C"nl"r
,-,nrJ r '!n~', G, ,Sii

H ..,k,-r 1',"-""",' ....,
Y"'''''' II 19

f'"loN 1<''''1>''( \6 20
;1",0,r<.I,;'TO>-" 16 ·l{)
H' Ttl",,, DUnn""1 15 il
fi ,," '" ", ' ..... " ( , ',jJ r ,~.( ~ <, :II
b,,11 r r, V"" )0

H,qn C,'O«'" Norr,,> Wf>,bl(' 711>
""{ H"""r ')4B M.;U'Of' E"'<ln!>, 207
dl\'l,'!n B",r'r Roer".r 715 ant! 2000
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Bag limit on paddleftsh in
Nebraska IS two, and the pos
""ssron limit Ie, lour

A 'last second shot 'by West before the i rojans -Glpltatize'd
Point Central Catholic's Joe on West p'oint's trying to force
McGill dipped in and out of the the shots.
basket Fr'iday. night sending the . Tr!>iaf!s_ Ta~e lead
oustanding team leader ·to the Uhing, with "",umer'oi..Is n~

flC'')r while the favored Harting bounds-, controlled the boar¢; in

ton t~~~~~c/~~~~_~:~~~~~h~~~ t~~~r_~tot~~ WEST POINT

~idory. points and the lead for the firs~ ---:-~mM:ig~--
The. Troians. capturing the time in fhe contest. 44·43, with Warren Ortmf'll'r

Distnct B 3 finals. won-the righl 6,35 left in the contesf Glenn Randrl
to make the jaunt 10 the slate West Point tied the game Kev,n Mahll)l'rq
tournament at' Lincoln at Wayne once, JJ 44, on a shot by Tom. TOI"I,>
State's Rjce Auditorium before a Ridder under the basket before
capacity crowd Hartington eased away on clutch

Monev's Worth loul shots by Ankeny, Twice he
As some fans said when they converted 1 1 attempts in fhe

exifed the game, "We Sure gal closing two minut!;'s ot the Wayne St. Mary's
ou~:to?~~ew~:~t~·al followers ga;i~h about seven seconds left. Battles in 4-Team
thought -fheir money's worth Wl";t Point guant G1enn Randet '- Basketba II Meet
:~~~~e~:~f~~reO~gt~o~t~~ueei';~~ ~:~~:r l~o:Ot~~~::o'~~~tt;I:;e:~ Wayne SI. Mary's and Can.

tacked a 166 first period lead o.n make the score, 5856, But his ~I~:~ ;:'l~~~a~~ f~:c~i~~~erS:~e~~~

th~~~II~I~ T;:~anl:am magician ~~~~:~~ /I~ t~~a;a~:efati~e~shot and eighth grade basketball

with ?o points lor the night. West POint had one more tournament tonight (Monday).
started out with SIX in the first chance to knot lhe game pi F",llowlng the locals' clash at 7

and added eight In the second' to S8 ail when a Hartington CC i 1 - ~;;;er ;l0:k~~~o~l~d OfDit~~n'fo~hre

~~~~:'~ati~am out in front, 30 12 ~~%('at/:arr;:t t~:II~~'i1 9~~~~9 I;~~ team mee1. will baltle at "8: 30

But coach Dale We,nberger's seoronds shOWing on the clock Tuesday night the consolation
team wasn't about to give up But McGill's 25-fooler wouldn·t game will be played at '7 p,m.,
Cedar's answer to-MCGill, Larry drop in. with the championsnip at 8:30.
Uhlng, responded With sa of hiS
77 pomts In the seconq period as
the Trolan'S lIred back with a
16 pOint -performance fa stay
\Nllhln striking distance at Inter
mlss.lon ....

Welnber.ger's live continued
the pace In the lhird alter
working thelf way t h r aug h
Coach Duane Mendllk's 1) 1
zonf> defense that s~mingly put
the clamps on both Cedar' shoot·
('f<,. Uhtng and Gene Scholl ~

USing hiS three biq men
Uhlng. Scholl ilnd Kevln"Baker
Weinberger maneuvered hiS top
gunners In Circling lashwn to
Ire(~ them~elves for tne inSIde
shots ---

Meanwhole, guard, KeVin An
keny, who finished with lhe
second P1igh 11 poinfs kept the
Jays reaching out of lhelr tighi
det,ense to stop him On the
-oufSlde baskets

At the end 01 fhe third period,
Hartington had w hit t r ~ d an
Pight poont marglf~ to one, 4039,

Hih and M,~se~

Won Los'
a-~+"j t~'7

66 }4

56 41
55 45

(irt'ilfh 5'3 47
P,ll~ Bf'iw1y 5,110n - 50 50
Me:lodc'(' L/mf'., ~s Ss
P'fJtIf'er ';.')(:d 43-=1 57
Squlr! ~ 42 56 n
CUf\nlnqhi\m Welt ]7' 1 621 J

I<M('W. fkil-vtl' Sl1cp 35 65
Pl1dr,p~ "66" 31 69

H,tlh S<on.·.. 6(>rnilil Sherbdhn.
100. - Ruth Baier, 521; Pi'lIS BMury

---~c;;~iiiri. lll~- ,uicfTj66' -----

,1221 Lincoln

THE
WAYNE
HERALD-

OPEN Mon, thru S ... t.

LE S'
S'ecikHouse

"hOll.375-1922

Stop in ofter the
Game ·far a
NIGHTCAP!

Dahl
Retirement

- Center
, 918 Main St..-

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

S'rader= Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
a"nd GOOCH FEED

Phane 375-1420

Now '.rvinu Noon Lun,he,

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

act,on despl'te a knee'rnjury
'/V,nn('r of the .,!ale meet·s 'ree
.,- cov. contest wroth a tornd "90
I,..r cent, Wendy hd 7J per cent

I tH-'r :"'a<,on In!e !osse", But

"I' N~(JLJ\"I nf Orna~la ~oQred

".pn twtter, 83 per r;ent, and
,"."F1ry. ')temhAU(''- of Omaha hIt

, p':r f"fd

r,r "'I Vlf·lr bal",·n
"d on Ih" learn Four

,n,,'raqed S'~ or seven pOII)'1:J.
"r)~' nt thf> nth..r", lour or five

Priming for title

WAYNE-'S Bdl Carlson earn('d it'trlp to Omaha and the
Mld""p<,! B Enll Tournament B by Winning the local
tournnmpnt at Dlck'~ Tnvern nighf Carlson, ........o
bf_~t g-;;nlf.' Bonpnberger In th,- I,r<,!_ round, went on fa fop
Bob- Hi:.:l-iltt ~nd T('rry lutl II)' the championship Mike
LOO~. tdv('rn oY\n("r, presented CarlsQ_n With 'the trophy and
S60 Irav('llnq pxp(>n<,('s AbQUI 1)8 pldy"r., from a "ve state

h. «('rl'f!i,t,nq 'n tf-]. 'r'r· j -

Coeds

Teams 2,6
To Battle

-EotCi1y_
Rec Title

Team 2 'will take on unde
{edteirTea-m -6--TBo:,:;i----ci"0bT
Wednesday nlghl at the city
auditorium In the finals of the
men's city ·recreafion baskefbflll
league playolf tournament

Last Wedne5day Team 2 eil
minated Team J from the run
ning when it took a 56 52 vic tory

Randy Helgren led his troops'
with lB .points __and Kent Lin
gerifeTfeYaa<Jed Lr to akf feam-2
from· a 38-34 third quarter deftci1
fo win the match.

Lynn Lessman was the high
man for Team 4 with 26_· Rex
Murray tallied 11

Beginning at 8: 30 p.m. Wed
nesday ,Team 6 (3-0) will meet
Tearrl2-rrfL-;(--feam1'- should
coiled its second loss of the
foumey, -ream 6 will win th(
playoff title for fhe second y(-ar
in a row.

If Team 6 takes loss. 'bott1
teams will face off the follow

~~~m~~~~~iY' night for the

~li<f"g'erswdl pTiJy--af 'f
p.m. pr'ior to the title game

According to city ~ec':eation,

director Hank Overin. oth'er bas
ketball recreations pr'ograms in
volvin9-_lligt;, school player'S will
start on March 12 at the city
audiforlum.

The r'e9'ular Tuesday night
basketball JEjdgue will resume
adion'TC1esdaV at tne National

-------Guar'--d--Ar.~~-_
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" r,n~"n!

Tom W,n'l
Rprk,'r

L"rr', un n,.
GH1' ,)'hol

WAYNE
Douq ";Iurm
T"dR,q,-,I," ..

three points for the entIre ball
game Usually the I e a din 9
Wayne .;lcorer. - he had been ave
raging 16-17 points a game

Centra I D4mpS &rds, 70-53

The third quarter proved just
as frustrating when Sharpe's
quintent doubled its sec 0 n d
period output to still trail, 39·23.

The biggest thing tnat hurt
Wflyne in the second hall of
action was fouls-the locals col
[ected a totaf of 16 of their'tota"1
20 fouls

Three times during the game,'
WoymlPult<><rwi11ffinrine points,
once on a bas k e t by Bill
SchwaM! and twice on Nelson's
fielders. But three times Har·
tington boosted the margin when
fouled by convert109 .the 1-1
fries.

Doug Sturm was the only
other Wayne High man to score
in the double-figure column. He
had 10 points

One of the night's surprises
was star forward Roger Saul's

Hartington ec's Uhiog,
SchoU Wip~OutWayne

"By BOB BARTLETT
Harfington Cedar Catholic's

• t:-a'rry Uhi'ng-and Gene School
didn't hurt the i r averages
Thursday night. Both men pray
ed their usual game--scorrng 22
pOints each.

That combination of 44 points
was all the Trojans- would have I

needed to win the semifinals of
~ss B basketball dlsiriCis

ov~r Wayne High School. They
soundly' beat the Blue Devils,
57-42.

Wayne, one of its
poorest season, was
"tight·· throughout three quar
lers of play before laos
eninq up in the fourth a
19 p;mt attack

But coach Bill Sharpe's crew
had too big a deficit to overcome
_~ top the .Tro(i;lns in order to
play West Point Ceotral Catha
lic in fhe final Friday night
We.,t Pornl drOPped Randolph.

.in :~t~~~~~ j~:~S~' GTr~;S:io ~'::Jwest P,ornt CC gained rts a n-point showing in the second
read before center LClrry Shupe entrance Into the finals on 6 while liiTlIflng the 'Cardlnals to ~

--~cect----a--~t·--te-----f;lt;l+-!Na-y-fle---GR-_JiUl .. P:tasfe.!:l.':l.9....QL-'~"g_n.Q9l.P:h. 10 At the half, Cenfral had a
the board, 6-2. with 5: 31 left in during the secOT'ld game, Thurs -3J-24 I~ad
the first quarfer. day night. ;l The CM,ds, behind the good

Within a minutQand a halt the Again Joe McGill was the hot ~hooting of Rick PE'E'bles. Gene
Trojans added four more points man for the night with 20 points, Munter, Don Rossbach, and
for a 10·2 ..Lead.· but joinin~ him in the limelight Doug Eddie-,-all In double fIg.

From the outset of the game. was guard Tom Ridder;-- who ~;el~~~hs;r~i~~~:~haer:ho~df~eO
Wayne employed a, 1·2,2 zone de also riddled the nefs for - 20
fense..-a change from its usual paints. margin to five
man to man setup-in order to Randolph puf a !?:care into the But then the BluelByS let loose
try and surprise coach. Dale Bluejays after the first quarter WI{h a 15 point fourth
Wein1)i'rger's team of action with a 14-11 lead. But barage to tuck- away the

But the biggest .surprise came the pace quickly changed when Peebles fit'ushed the game
"to the Devil boss when-'Har:''' West Point mounted its guns for with 16 points tor team high

tingten was able to cope with ~~~~~dco~ie<;;:d f~~ a~~ss~~~~~ Wayne ~tate's basketball girls
Wayne's defense and e a s j I y ~" • I are. getting ready to try '"lor

:~'~~i~;~U~~:~ O~~S~~ne ~n~ J~~fa--r--~; ha~e~~ POI t, i-n~addltlon to the ~~~:h~~r~=taml~;~~s~;~ceTf~et~:
' . "l..ot· b two top m n. got help from

and sweeping InSide Sn S y Boat seven state reqlonal tournament

sc~~~lha;~h~~i.n:~d 'Uhing h~'; ~~I:~ ~hnode~C~~~dwla6rr:~dOrlt2 :\0 Warrensburg. Mo Marcn

~,a.bl)Ui:--~--Md-"'1JkdJ>O!!_",.tSO--iUEl~j'l""iOAO.._..-init' ~_- points respectivel~ They II'.-on iI cra-cI< af thi~
a game. "But...... said· Weinber n~••••~ WEST POINT FoG F"[ F PTS by w,nr:llng the Nebraslo.a
ger.' of' his 6-4 junior' center, Fell ,2.; nod thr.'

~~~~: 7~.s'~hef>en,;~rt1,a~~utt~; March 9 :;r;-:~G~~lme,~r 01 1 • ~~ il~~ss~~IS be ;:~~17:: ~~m~~t~t
Glenn ~andel ~ ~ 1 II>

~~;:~n~~~_i::~r~::ke7:~:if~i~~: A special fieri hearing on a K~/~~a;~~'~lhPrg ,0 16:~ ~~::ajl~~:~sy::~y ;sen~~o ':t
_~ a t"tal of six poiots ~roposed change in_ boating re -cc~-c---'---~--._~_~l,er~t~

the night gulaflons, aft:nlng~ot FG Ft F PTS .,tat" f,n"lo,
Randy Nelson, the local's high area at Gavms POint will be ; I CO,1ch G I WIIlouqhby"

man with- 12 points, brougllt the ~~~ina: ~o~n~6~r~~:~r~~utshe~ Douq Ead" mounted to 1] j r'-,tord
nome leam Wllhm three at the north of Cr~fton Don Pr)~',r)."n a spl,t '!I:th ~)oIJth Dil\<r,'tt

~~~;:~i~:a:~~l:~~:~~~i:i,~~~~ ~e!iifr~::~~r,~~:~~:i~~:i; :,: ,,,"c ~:~~;~:~t~2::~~~~~.;~~, ~: "";
From that point, until the when"boating in the discha(ge ~,~'~~(~~~~! ({ '~ 7" Iowa cont(t;:~lrS(ln of Oqdr-n 1<1

beginning of the fourth quarter, ch-annel below the dam It will IPc1d<, I" '..COf'''(j i,'lh "

Wayne went cold---reaHy c-otd be presented lor action at an IS,.1 d'Jerage. and ~hl."s a close
The Devils, with Shupe and offieLal. public hearing at the second In field goal

Nelson scoring a bucket each, next meeting 01 the Nebraska Great horned owl eggs USually :'7, behind leader d r t a
'allied only four pohlts In- the Ga-m-e ana- P~f'¥6- Commission on t;slch 10 February. TIm. early Sctirlr:l<, wt10 hlt _tlj p\,r '-Pf't

second while Hartington, under M~~~~-n~~t~C~~vi4uaISare ~a~~~~:b~~~dhbeyY5~~~~9 °s~l~h~~ averaged 75 points, "and topped

~'i!:t-1~:d:a,,:::: ;:/S~I"I~:~I;':~; encouraged ..·attend one or both' they may p,.ey 9fl the young 01 the team In rebounds at i'I 101

time INd. of these neanng;&. --,.--- 'other-spec-tes:.-- --- ---- pa~~ndY Shol. O~a'..,a Ii]

ked setond ,n scor,ng rl I J 2
average She hopes to rPilCh



Help your. child to grow up
smiling. Regular dental care
and ealing the right foods help
prevent minor problems from
becoming major ones. February
4. 10 15 National Children's Den
1<31 Health Week..

Voice of Democracy Winners
TWO WAYNE'youths, Pat Hochstein, left, and Mrs. Kathy
Podarioy TU€'!ida'l received awards won in the Veteran 01
For6'iqn Wnrs Voice of Democracy speech contest. Kathy,
daughter of Mr and Mrs, Merlin Reinhardt, received the
&-2-5 tlr.st place- ·p.ri--ce: HocRstefn wOA--·the $HI"s-eEen€f-·-aw-ard
Hochstein is fhe son aT Mr, and Mrs. John HochsfE.in, Nor
pictur~d is Mike Nuss, son of Mr and Mrs. Jean Nuss, who
!t~ ihird lor a $5 -a--w--rrrd ..

The Wayne '<~~brJ _Herald~'Monday, March 5, 1973
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Find yourself a little short?
We have'mon'~to loan you. It's our business.
Yo~'lIiind ourra~s are low. Our service courteous,
Stopi.rv. Ask about our "Face Saver" Loan.

Town andCouhrry Club
Won

8

6
6
5
3

,3
3
1

'1

II uQP(.'r Rogers was
dlso o(Nortotk

DON PATE

The nh'.' Student Center at
8"llp'lllf.' In BellE'vue will
he namf'd Or, J.R, John
son of Wayne, an Instructor at
Wayne Stafe Coll~ge for 31 years
bero--re--he rettred' -m---·19'S-O'---

Dr Johnson began teaching at
Wayne State in }936, the same
year he completed "';'ork for his
doctor'ate at the University of
Nebraska Lincoln. He served as
chairman of the division of
sociill studle? for several years.

Dr John50n began teaching in
J,F. Kenney College in Wahoo
aller retiring ('om 'Wayne -Stafe
in 1966, He went to Bellevue
In 1968. retiring last year

Born in Indiana, he grew up,in
Iowa. He obtained his _undergra
duate degree from UN Land
then h.;gan teaching in Denton
After receiving hiS master's
degree he- -6e£--a-me--------snfefl
dent at Waterloo, later taking
over as superintendent at Wood
River

He was dean 01 the private-.r
lunlor CDlJege at Norfolk before
it was forced to close during the

pression~ He I~ter served as
erintendent at Wakefield

The new building on the
Bellevue camp1l'5 will be uedrca
ted Frlday~

Car Hits
GuardRafl
Near W,nside

College Facility
+{)-B.e Named
After Johnson

Neligh
Bloomfield
Crr:ighton
O'Neill
Randolph
L<lurel
Pi\,rce
Plainvie\l"J
(rollon

Final Standings
NENAC

About ·l ..." d!li JdlurUilY a
{:M~ (lTiv'C'n by James V -Rudes

-- bu<;( h 19, Ho<;k In<;, struck it

qu,l(d r,ld iibou! tour mile<;
south of WInside on HIghway 3.)

Inv(''-,lIQatlnq' Trooper Terry
!;lrlq"I", of NorfolK '-,,11(!' Rlldf>
hi!'.' I 111 lh(: fog
1,11"" 11(' InrI' O'Jt 70 let'! at
lh,· fjlldrl! rdil

f~lJrlf'bl)',rh ',{I1!r-rl'd <l rut on

,Phone 375-3780

Air

P,ltp
Th,r' Unlver<,11l of 'RIchmond

,1 nwmlJN ot thl' SouHwrn Athie,
11( COf}fprf'nrr: lInd ,1 membf>r of
HlP N,ltlon,ll (o'II('gl<11<' Ath!{'lic
AS',O(liltlOn

Whd0 at' Wc1ynp State, Pate",
th1ms pl,1((~d no lower

thiln In th(' n<lhon I
-rrd-tt-tt-tt7n ht"-----n--a-ct--t/-natT·gk,rt-"~'-7 .~_~+C~""','8-u"..._Wc>-~""'

vmme~." ('Iqht 01 thpm
thp flr<;l, s('cond or Ird <111
AmerIcan wr('stl,lng ('<1m

Automatic,

.WE'RE READY TO
AT ROCK BOTTOM

V·S

---NEW FORDS

Be Sure and See Our New 1973
Fo~dLTi:> Bro~ughami:-Or :-iiilrdfop

With Custom Vinyl Roof
and Opera Window

.Ranchero Explorer Pickup

----MERCURyS------

----PiCKUPS

WE NEED USED CARS..
TRADE OUR NEW 1973's
PRICES.....

STAN PERRY

119 .EcI~t '3,d. St,.et

• lTD 4-Drs. • lTD 2-Drs_
,LTD 2·Dr. Broughams • Gajl.xie 500 2·Drs.
• Galaxie' 500 4·Drs. • Country·Sedan Wagons

• Country Squire Wagons • Torino Squire'Wago'n~

i973 Ford lTD 2-Dr, Hardtop; Whi'te With Brown
Vinyl Top

19-73 F.naL ..Ma.lLeritk. .3~Dr.
Condilioning

COME rooWHERE THE CH1JICE
t

'IS '.
DEMONST.RATORS <,0,P~~'"~_. _;.

1973 Ford l"t"D "·Dr, Sedan, Full Power, Air ~~ "
Condilioning, Cruise Control, Vinyl Top

.•..M&rque Brougham 4-Drs. • Montego MX 2·Drs.
• Monterey Custom 4·Drs.• Comet'l·Drs.

• Montego 8FOlliham4-0rs_

,
Hyper1ensi\.'oE' heart dise~e is

more prevalent among non
white", resulting III it .hlgher
dr.'ath rate For more informa
!Jon illL....hLgh blood precswe
write thr' Nebraska Hearl Asso
Clafion, 1624 Farnam Street in
Omaha. 6813\

The.tilth ~nd slldh gr<lde team
;'It St Mary's CatholiC School in
Willn{' must llk(' tQ keep ifs fans
on the edqe of their seats

l,l<;f Monday and Tuesday the
h~arT1 won the Oilton basketball
tOlJrnament on (lose victories~

Monday night !he )oc.=lls (now
.101 bph,nd Davf' Schwartl and
Tom Gmn'" 11 pOlnls. nudged

HOsk,n<;, 1716, and then ('elme p. f' A C h' J b
Ie.V> T"'''.n,;y I,,·boal Di,oo 10' a' e eeepfs oa·e .I·ng. 0
II", (!lilmplone,hip. 18 ?6 .

/lg<l,n S'("hwartl won high hon

nrs wrlh 18 pOints. , . At U' 'f f R' h d
";:::;~~lc'!;;,~o;;;~on7;02~ndHn' nlversl ..Y 9~ Ie mon

Sunday :~I (Feb 251 in a I
FPquiar q<lme, 51 M.lry·s earned ,'" Wayne 5ta.fP wresHing (oach buildlllq wi~jhous(' the un,vr:r
,1 Win In: cl 0 ubi e ovedlme, Don Pellt' ha,> ,1crepled tl Job as npw';; wr~stllnq program

• by Madison, 311.8' h"i1d wre<;tllng coach at the thf' first ye-nr dlrr~rtion of
had 16 followed by , Unlv8r-5lfy 0' Rlchmon.!1rtlf ,Rlrh

rmmd, V.a cffecllve July 15 0'1
th,., year

Or p,) ffl , who,>*" reslqnatlOn
from the college·will be effective
,1J the end of fhe ,1972 73 school.
yf'iIr, also.will hold 'the POSition
of associate professor in· thC'
departml'!nf ot healfh and physl
ell E'8 ()t 8A

The UrHverslfy of Richmond
lu~t compteh:d a ne';' 511 million

- rentN for athletiCS Th~ new

St. M~ryis

Wins Dixon
Tournament

Lost

. ~'Tours Ceramic Shop
3 Town anc;l--€ountr-y-----8ttb -met will ---meet -at 4 'p.m. at the nesday at 10 a.m. ,It was, ,de-
S Tuesday aL8 p.m. in the f-lubert EvangeJfcal Covenan'l Church. cided to distribute Key 73 B"I
5 Eaton home with five members ' ble's Sunday, Mar. lB.
S present. ' 12 MelTibel'fj Meet' Next meetjng"will be Atl'f. 25
7 Members answered ~t1 call The Friendly Tuesday Ow at 1_0,.. p..m. at St. --?oul's Lu
7 '-by naming their flower and birth met Tuesday 2 p.m, with theran Church.

'l>' stone. The evening was spent Lena Holtorf
,. _ .=------- ~_Kiwa-n.·a .....~ fouring the ceramic.shop of Dr. Twelve member a~swered -New Memller

• ~ ----- ·ana:MfS:-Pcn:T1-:BYEY..--- roH<::att,w gs·m-famoos--t:lub-t6---rne+--Mefl-EI.a.y.-ai--S--p..-lU----

~
',' T FI- . Next' meeting will be -Mar. 27 me.n . in the '~dward Schnasse 'f)¢tne

'~~~- 0 I p~ '( at 8 p.m, in -the Dale Anderson Next meeTing' wil! be Mar, 27 with ten 'metfiber.s pres-ent
~J home at 2 p.m, in t e home of Mrs Mrs .. Elaine Reher became a

~
' (1- 'r' . Pa' ncakes George Holtor!. member and bunko served lor

Instruments Made Meet with Mrs. Pa Ison_ entertainment.
~ Cub Scouts met Monday at 4 Variety Club met W esda Members. will lake their hus..:........

M(>mbers of the Wayne Klw~ p.m. in the cub scout room at 1 p.m. in the- Raym bands to supp~r for the ~arch
SCOTT ,VON MINDE'N CHUCK PETERS LARRV WEIBLE 'rw" Club will have their own Eight members were present to' Paulson home meeting.

f. • '" f~~~~Htl~f t~~~ ~oa~h~~" a~~~:s~i~~ ", ;~~:c~u.sical i~struments ~s a Mrs. R. Paulson presented the Ca r Str ikes'-4,'_!.,·Area,,', Men" "6-'n ·L-.·~.·.C· 'D".reo-a'm...··J·e·.·.a'·'m''..S',.. oundo"um wher Ihe men galhe, B'ad ,yo,t, ,e,ved I u n c h. p,og,am on the Lo,d', P,aye'. .. Jr' "rT"!"' p.ilnCilkes 'aL_Hielr $cool5 will meet again today VFW Meets Tuesday Light-'~ole
dr~'I\J,,:1 f.:;~~~ the members are (Monda-y) at 4 p,rn in the cub The Allen Keagle VFW met Two mE'11 wert,' 11'L'dted and

scout room Tuesday at 8 p.m. ,at the l,.egion rel~a.sed trom the Wayne H09pi

Three basketball players. tram' honors, was selected to the first Roger Weeder, Osmond. / Second Team: Kurt Hohen Ihr. Inl~~Oef~~~~~u~t'ti~~~~ Ping.Pong Tournament Hall with four members present tal Friday nighl after the c>ar

:~~; :an~'edon7o ft~~m fir~;n~~: -~i~~~~a~~o~~7~So~I~~~~r~1~;f~ . The coaches of eath division. stein, senior. Ho~r; Joe .Mc '>dh to win the booby prize-- "fhirteen members 01 the Pia. ve~:~an~ro~~ ~~ea~:h ~~ha~el t~~ :~~~r:e~~ ;~:'i;cio i~I:~~:fo~a~~
second all·conference teams last Gilpin of Walthill, Scott MlJIer of selected five boys for the first rO~~:I~~~~~(>~a~ Gutshal! ex ~~ert~~r1sE~~9~1~~~~y ~~:e~~~t Grand Island ' and struck a light'pole

r:~:, :~d ~:'kc~aO~~:~e~ethe ~~~'."'tleand Don Moh' of :t~~~:~:dw::::~:It,:~::~:n~ Els?~e~~.~~~hi~~c~~tt, ~h:;:;q~?~":yn~~:;i~~',:~e ;~eu:e~~ One gue,t wa, also al~e~lmm:~tilnh~~~~;b'::'~' 27 "IR~~~;:,BI,~'wl~:d:;i':~,C:'~s
the O~~y a~~~ ~~;~a:r ~~a~a::r;J~ sc~:~~: ~~n~:at~d i~~~;~ position but by overall playing se~or, Hartington; '. Dave H~If,~ lurp 01 lhe year to' support ,The group, held a ping·pong Ministers Meet ~~~t~~~01 car~~~~iceh:ai~ost

~:~~~. ~,:,s"~~;~~~Ot:~~ fhe ~:i:~~~~~~~i;.9C:~f:':C:':-· ~E~~:~~~~ ~~:~~i~~~~~. ';;~'';~;~'I,:~ti''tie, 1o, youlh ~~~~~~menl and box hockey wa, Wakefield mini"." mel Wed V;~Cc'~'~;i~q5:0;0~~0b:i~;~e;t:i~e
te:~o w:~;e~u:~ t~~he~~~~~~ Gllpl~d Robin .Reed. Os Osmond.. ~ Today (Monday) the group Edna Barelman- thp w::~~~~~~~ (or a cut

Homer; Joe McMannis, Ponca mond, were picked as team Second Team: Mark Heqert, Rites Held For T d un 11,(, hr.. ,ld A
and Jeff Meyers, Walthill ca~tha;nt~:~:he coaches L~,~~ S~:: . Rites 0 ay jr'nnf·tl, B{'t"ry

In the Clark division, Larry Denny For-mer Resident Funeral serVices for Mrs l hlppr'fl !f'l'th
Weible of Winside, a junior, was Lewl's DI-VI'SI'On' W y n'b I; . • d Henry (Edna) Barelman 72 of ------"----Of Ran oJph Wak~field are set tor '2 d.m.~~: ~~~o~il?e~a~.toN~eanr~;e~~~ First Teatn: Stan Perry, se lunlor,Osrnond .

was placed on the first team. nior. AlI-en: Stan .,Copple, se M.=Inni5 lunlor Ponca Scbtt E:rl to~me~e~:;,dO~~ ~~Sid~l~~ ~O~t~~r~~~~~~~~,~a~:'fie~~hn's
Othe:- members on the second nior, Homer; Jeff Glipin, Von MlI1'den lunlor ATTen Jetf Eadh, Minf;l, died Feb, 20 at a The Rev. Donald Meyer will

:7:g~Onw.e'DeanM<Js~kalbeH~9g••'w;!~.•u".aa'.. ~~~~~iIlNe;~~:'tle~jl~~~ ~~~~, M~rs" <;enior.., Walthill Chuck Blue Earth Hosplfal as +he. otflclate, Burial will be in 'tl1(>

Denny Bu
-b·ach. Wynot, a'nd Ponca Pet~r5, lunlor. Allen result of an apparent heart Wakefield Cemetery"
, attock Bressler Funeral Home;fs ill

The ~on of Mr. and MrJ>. JOOn charge of arrangem~
M(>ypr, he was born Se'pt, - 11,

19?R <1\ Raodolph._ He was united
to Mariorie Lange

Junp 16 at Randolph where
tlwy until 15 years ago
\t!hl'n they moved to Blue Ear:th
,",lwn' Ill' Wi'l~ engaged in fa~ "
InC) -..

Hr" W,l<; i'I member of the
Lf'glon and Grand

KIllql11 of Ih(' l<C's
Sur VIVor<; Include hi<; wido ,

j'NO "one,. Jml and Bruce,' oth
,11 thrf'(' d,lught~r I Qon.

Ann ,1nd Lo . all at
hr)lllf' four hrothrr , John.. EI

,1fld Vlncen, i'lll of Ral'1
dolph dnd Edward at Dallas,
T,·x thre(' sistprs, Dolores 01
BfW,P, leJ<'lho.' ,lnd Mrs. Butch

and_
V,nu.'nt l'ihlriC'y) Schmit, both
uJ h'Cln(ioll)h, ane! it number 01
n,f'( t"-, ,1nd nephews, H(> was the
son In lawaI Mr and Mrs. A.A.
l <lnCJC of Li'lurel

Military luneral services were
hr·ld FC'b. 2"3 at the Our Lady of
MPrcy CatholiC Church i1t Gu
cn'l'n, Mlnll with burial in the
Blue Ea'rth Cemetery. PalJbe~r

crs were -Roger Hochstein, Rick
L,~nqe. Bob Gubbels, 0 a v e
Slhml1, Stev£' Stuckra-th--and
Ronnie Meyer
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--100% Solid State
Personal
Entertainment.Centet~-----' _--

14100

COlTle iii and help us celebi'iite our 6th Birthday, We are happy to have served
you for 6 years and we are'looking toward the future with great expectations.
Come in during our 6th Birthday Sale and save money 'on your purchase with
assurance of highest quality of RCA and Whirlpool Merchandise along with
excellent service after the sale. - '

. ,
REGISTER FOR

A
. TV SET\-~-j '.
Nothing To Buy - JUlt Comej;;&R.qi....,

, .J_~'L:;}_

Your Choice

$IO.··(ij w~;~~~~~.1
, > Any Color TV Console During Our

-mrthday-C~ra1nrn

Dinner for Birthlfay
Dinner guests Sunday jf1 the

Gene Wagner home for the,
birthdays of Billy. Wagner and
E+nier Monk were the Elmer
Monks, Winside, the Dean Wolf

~~a~:t~:~~~rCf~~~I~~l~~;f~l~~e

Obse'rve Blrth:da~
The Ken! Ja&:son'S, til War

ren H-oltg-t'''=w famil't and' 'arja
rie Vahlkamp enjoyed a dinner
at Bill's <:afe in Wayne Sundily
to observe the birthdays of Mrs.
Jackson, Warren Holtgrew and
Deila Holtgrew, Marjorie Vah!
kamp was an overnighl guesf
Su~day' of Della Holtgrew to
observe Della's birthday

Webolos Meet
Wehol05 met Monday after

noon .at the firehal! \~"-

Artistry and sculpti)'F'e pro
jects were discussed. Webolos
#111 finish their prolecrs during
-l-M,Monday m~eting.

it was decided fa have a ten
cent -due areach meefin~

WfNSID£

New, Business firms
Welcomed to Winside

Mn. Edward Oswald :ftag, at:':d Kelty Leighton, Ameri
Phon."2N.4I12 can flag." Color guardop were

The Winside Community Club Julie Smitt) ~nd T~ Macke.
met Monday for a 7 p,m, dinner Brownies read from the i r
at St, Paul's Lutheran Church handbooks on how to he I p
Forty members and guests from plant~, animal~<3n~ birds_ Each
Laur~1y, Wayne: Carroll and Win gIrl made a string of popcorn to
side.attended hang on trees for the birds

Reports were 9iven on the A get well tard was sent to
rect;Ilt pancake feed and basket Carmie Monk Teresa Macke

ba~i:~-~~~i~~ehejdconcern fU~:~~~ ~~~s, scribe

Ing the community improvement
'program, the summer. recrea
tion program and \he possibility
of bUSInesses remaining open
Saturday evenings during sum·
mer months

Next'meeting will b~ ~r. 26
at the Trinity Lutheran Chur,Ch.

'_J:f.ari"9_~jdCon.~itant, Em.ryD. St.wart,
~'_ .... .-,-,Of'thll_ .... . "

SlEWART HEARING AID (ENIER
-~llr"of:--DR,ROY M. MATSON CLINic

214 P.arl St., Wayn., N.b,.
9,. A.M·_,2:.3LP.M.

New 'Allin' The E,r' Helring Aid with 10 days,to 14 ditys
battery life..Fitted to heilring loss - .the natu~al sound.

"'d,or
tll~' ;Jr')C ~"_'d, nq '>

!'IJo',c,' Jt 'Il<' nkPf,nq '.,n,,1'>

,Jndopen'o'he'p"'olcWClS

'h"n'Qf Dy PUDI,
1-ll'rdIQ Or>

"('))(~"r,/ !2 q)J ·1 ';Op,. vf 'he'
I)«JOI )1 bc,8q .1Hac.nc.'o

n<.j, "nc D,- no!,I,
DI." r ~"d D K T(H 01 'N",r1~..,

Boosters Meet
Winside Music ...§Qos-ters or

ganization met Wednesday mar
ning at the school music room
with ten members C!nd Mrs
'Dallas PuIs, 'instructor. pregent

Mrs. Warren Holtgrew repor
ted on t,he third and fQurfh grade

Senior Citizens students who sang during the
Winside Senior Citizens met Winside Senior Citizens meeting

'--'~,!d'~e":~~:""'-P:":~t'~in;:h"';'"ite~ah'!'Ud"it'20""i,!,um",--",to,--Tu~~~a~USlCC~W_..-__I-'===JI
Prizes were won' by Mrs. in April was discus?ed. ,Com

Edgar· Marotz, Mrs. Mar tin mittees will be appOInted at the
Pfeiffer, Fred Wittler and Otto Mar. 28 meeting
Herrmann. "DGoT, prizes were
won by Mrs, Fred Wittler and
George Wi Hler.

Forty.fiv~ third and fourth
grade students of the Winside
Elementary. School music de
partment pr-ovided entel'"tain
ment' Mrs:~ Dallas Puts is in
strudor

Members of the Winside Musk
Boost~s orga,nization served re
freshments, Mrs Fred Wittler
and Mrs, Ella Miller wer;e--colfee
committee chairmen
Next meeting will be mar, 6 at

12' 30 p.m tor a potluck dinner
at the auditorium

Mr. MonJe Honored
The Dean Wolfgrams and Kev

;n, Columbus, and the Kenneth
Grarnberg family were guests
S-aturda,.;Y~ev-enln9 in --the-:E;.!~er-:
Monk -home' for' Mr. Monk's.-

. ~,--- 'H}--~-oots-J.M.&i... , __b.lr1hd.a~~_._,·,J.hf',-...P-,m:l.r~,II:(. Mi?.DI1?_..•f. .. _..__
~,~u~~~~ a~:~e~e:j __~~nth~ wer( Monday evenfng guests

tirehall with ten scouts and den Jacksons Host
rYt')ther, Mrs Jay Morse, pres Bridge Club met,1"uesday eve
ent. - - ninq. In "the Ch<'!rles Jackson

Scouts opened the meeting horr'e. The Don Wackers ,were
with the Pledge' of Allegiance, gue~ts. .p ~

Ipd by Steven Morse and Robbie Prizes were awarded to Mrs
Jacobsen C1dfence Pfeiffer and Mrs. Don

Dougl.as .oswald and Billy WMker
WestfalUo!d IJ'Jhat the Declara The Mar 13 fnfOeting will be in
tion of Inpependence meant to the Delmar Krernke home.

-=cie~fs"~~o~~~ut_p~'t Former Resident
Mrs. Morse handed out book -Re-cetv-e--s---Htfnor_

lets entitled "Operation Reach" James E. Gibbs Jr., a senior
from the council concerning af Osmond High School, was

iC:;9u?,~~~~~:~.'~r;r:~~:~;~/~ar~ recen'tly 'notified 'he is to -be
nished by Chris. Macke. :~~:;-;;nedo/n"~~o,~ev::v~t:~:~:~

~;;=:':':~:;;:~I~: r€Er:';i;~~t~~t~;?i~:
Ken MaCke presented a card . former Wayne res-idents.
trick, Gibbs is ,ac::t~.. in football,
I~_ me!!,jn~ closec'- with sing- basketball, track, baseball and

sd
~serves as- secrefar-y.t?e:asu-rer-

_ . 'Mnt ,Tue IY k for the CYO of Sf. Mary's
~row",e Troop 167 met Tues- Catholic ,Church in Osmond. He

day after school irt the home of has received football all.state
·--~,..their,,_l-eader,_ ,Mr.s...,_D Q_n a v OJ-'-------hoflor:-s----f-r-om------#le------b-iR£-Gl-R--Star-

Leighton: ,,---:- and Journal, was named most
T~e fla'9 ceremony w.as h~la. valuable player and was among

Lon Oberhelman' was color sar· the top 20 in football in North.
-: ------ge-am--;--:Jane---sm-tttT;' -Brownie--- 'easf1'teoraSRa--:---' .. ,------ -----,~
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101.29
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SClICInce
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1013 55219
1088 49821
16.13 392.55
495 325.33

3780
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405 18549"

;S,
4,39

3,2.8
9.08

'"'"

N E' Welbkt 'CQunty Clerk
(Pub!' Mar. 5)

1510

8940 3510 1313
5900 2.4"86 863
68_40 24,.86 10,1:1

42.00 19_01 'IS
87'

4460 '"5500 '"39·--ffi- 11""""- --"5-85

88

4940 35:10
5900 2486
3580 2340
3580 2048
860 1000

9360

594{) 3510
~9 00 25 56
4100 2235

6940 3978
7500 3071

11000- 3169
3220 22-.'>2

(5) LU\iett,d Hiliall.

_As~c!.~~~.E(lu~!y Ju~~e

(PUb!. Feb. 26, Mar. 5, 12)

NOTICE TO CRE'DITOR$
Case No. 4009
In !he County Court of Wayne

CO\Jnly, Nebraska
,._ ---.lIL!h£'_MaJ1er pf !he E!\lale 01 alto

Rosacker. Deceased
State of Nebraska. 10 all concern

"Not,ce IS hereby given Ihat al/-
claims aga,nst <;.a'd esfate must be
tlied on or before Ihe 51h day of
June. 1973. or be tOnNer barred,
and hear,nq on cla,ms Will be held
,n Ihls·cour! on the &th day of
Milrch, 1973, and the 61h day of
June. 1973, al 2 00 O'clock PM

is) luverna Hilton,
As~o(lale County Judge

LEGAL PUI!!.I!=AfIO~

I ~H'd 1 i

(Publ Feb r9, 26, Mar 5)

NOTICE OF PROBATE
Case No. 4020.
In the county Court of w~Yl'!e

County. Nebraska.
In the Matter Of the .'Estate of

Lewi~ Jenkins, ,Deceased.
State of Nebras~a, to all concern.

ed: -
Notice is hereby given thllt a

petilion-- has been filed tor the
probate Of the-.WIII of said deceased
Qnd fOr the appo.lntment. of Florence
Jenkins as executrTJi-;-whlch wllr be
for heating in this Court on the 13th
ria" pi March 1973 at 10:oo'o'clock .
a.m .

REGIONAL CENTER FUND

,r1,UrilnCf<Onla,1

""

Same 25'.40 14,36 3,75

)(1;<'''

Fr-tJ .19 26 r M'fir

S"IMy, mileage &

COUNTY ROAD FUND
Lonnl(' H .."C'q<l(, Road w(\rk 3) 60 1480 4,65
'fuJn,", Same 3160 14,80 4,65
En",,' Same 1320 1480 1,95
Ed '>k"dhiln 3160 14.80 4,65

M"rhrne-Shop, Repairs
Surplus, Cross bars

Valley Mcny Co. ·New equipment
SIOU~ Valley Rad,Q Eng Co, RadiO Ac

(essory groups
PcoplP~ Nalurill Gas. Gas al Co, shop
W<1yn(Counly Courl, Courl cost!>
Cilrl J"nssen, Road work 23.80 13.57 3.45
Rrch"rd Jiln~~,!n, Same 19.20 1348 2.85

,3a t 19,213 13.18 2.81;

p, IlH"tWr ,n~urilncc on

I"':
" H J""~l''' f '-hrV,lr I ~FlI,lry 12 SO

M j"rl~,·n. ';<1",,- 1250
/'"nk' ,", l 'I, (0 Grnup In~uranc('

1'"'''''url,,nrlr'l)rUilry
llkhnrn V.lllf'Y COG, F,rsl I of 197]

r1",'

'i,nu, V,lllf'Y
cr:5~ory qroups 194.75

MMvin Donnl'r, Road work 28,60 15.21 4.35 "211.B4
.,NIM I "nprlPilr, Siltne 17.80 \4,BO 2,55 217.B5
J<1k" M,llpr, S,lme 28,60 15.21 4,35 211.84
Rum,'11 Well", Same 10,20 15,21 1,65 232.94
G<lr'i Burl, weld'tog 8. repa'ir work 220.00
W,likcr F-arm Store, Repairs 169.56
Mo V,ltley, Mchy, Co" New equipment I 871.00

NOXl--O-U-$- W-6-E-O----CON-T-R0-L----f"U-N-D-____ --•.- __
Lindsay Jr , F~bruary salary 49.00 24,B6 r;35 343.79

Karel. salary 8. milellOe \.76 28.54.
Owen'i, same 1.05 17.25

Dwaonc Re'lhwisch, Same 1.05 17.85
Eno's Wi/lOams. Same 1.05 19,95
NW Bpll Teipphone Co Dec. 8. Jan

28.41

C,1yot W,lyne, U1ti,ties 11.29
l/Vilyf1f' S+< .. lq"s Inc, Gas al shop 34.80
F'lrmpr'i Slate Bank, Bond 19.60

Mol Jon .by Eddie and seconded by Burt to adjourn fhe ;meeting unf!1

Milrch6,1973

Kr,lI.. n\<ler
<1"ph,'n<;nnSclloo I 5upply,
n j" Rorn)",fl. F"brui,ry "11,,ry 2/" 00 3169

I I' ,,,~Io,,, S,ll1lf' 2l 00 13 46
01 N;d'i AII<l,r~ (r,mln,,1 L"w

II, fl, S,ll,lry, rn,II'dlj(' 8. po~lilqe

Dm ,', F 0hrUilr y ~i'oIilr y

')U'"ln'fc S"m('
£ I",1rlOr Owens, 5ilOlf'
Holl,'_ I/V Gu~la!son, S"me
A.','",<,~r1wnl PI,lCf' Rents. Order~ iltta(h

nl

\",,,,
"1 f~ (0. II1( R'" orcl 1)lneJI-r

"r' I- M, "', fr-l)rLJd'i,,,,ldry
j"l,n·,..--,,, S,lm, .

p, ,,' Yrn""I',""!,'r ",1m,
M"rrj"II,' fUh"co:r S,lrlW

,r,,, ~,fr.r Dcrn,-,I'I (1"r,r,lI wod,
I 'il" In' Tr,,-n~l<'r lorms
I"'" r ~·,,'r () Tr".'cl', POSI,l(]r'

0' 'r;lIHI"r f f'bn)"r'i ""Idry
ru T"r:w'

H"r<'!O :n'i"lh
-nTif', II"; '(";yl')nr------')"mT'~-·-

f1, .,,1, [),,,lql)f'rq, (l"r'l,ll work
rlllnfnrp,,,I,on

C'f" I

II~I\/' (n,p"r"l ,fln

Luverr,a HJllon,
A",<,orlille coun'y Judge

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
county Court Of Wayne County,

-N1:'lJrl't'l-1<-it---
F<,lill,-. of Fred Muller, Df:>ceased
TIl(' ,>Iill" 'Cf Nebraska, 10 all

concerned
NOI,(,... ,~ g,ven Ihat all

'I .. rT" '''.j",n~1 eslatr- must be
1,1",1 on or hrlon' Ihe 61h d"y of

19/J or 0" forpver barred,
,wrf !ndl ,', nP,lrlnq on claims Will bE'
h"ld,nlh,\cQurlonJune7,1973a t 3

P'0

'''''''.''.'''' "'''''''wf'rl'aud,led and allowed Warrants to be ready for
M,lUh') 197)

I-'~m,·. Inpallenl!> 456'00
r"oTN, p,lT,Pnl care 86700

COUNTY ADM1NISTRATION FUND
Mo,·III,r, ~ f'1)rUilry <,alilry 8470 33 35 12 3~ 43957

Sh,rH-,' Di,rqurl. Same 72/10 2574 10,88 330.78
llnd,l j,lnkp, (Icr;(ill work 87 13.98
Th,:lm,. MocllN, Md"aql' & posl8ge 12.80
~W 8l'll T('lephon" Co January service 40.58
Nortolk Ofl,rf' Equlpmenl, SupplJes 97.25

COUNTY RELIEF FUND
(),-.pl 01 Puhll( Wei/are. Counl'V's share

01 med,(d!CQ<;ts 700000

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
wayne, Nebraska

------ -- .----.ffiru..aL'Ll9Ll.2Zl _
BOMd of (omm',,51Q.Aer5 met per adjournment with

anC! Burt present The mmutes of the precedinljj"
rI,,)(i <InC! approved

no' cr' of lhl~ mf'('l>nq wa" publiShed ,n The Wayn'e Herald on
,1'>.191'3

n"rr, II F 'J"lIwr,th, r,-'pr,-'sentmq Wi'iyn(> c,ty Publ,e Welfare Committee,
,,,'I' 'h,- RD,1fd to pr".,en! " plan for a combrned County (Ity Law

IJulrl"'(j """

m"t Th(' ROilrd roncernlnq IhP'operalron of the

.1
-::'~-7' !

.,
f ,

De.lldlh1e lor all lega' notIces to be
published by The Way", Herallt. Is
as follows: 5 ,p.~; -~di¥" "'"
Thursdav's newsp.per ana' 5 p.m.
Thur'sday for Monda.V's n,wsp.per.-

The Wayne (Nebr.) H.r.ld, MortcMy, MIlrch 5, .1973

GENERAL FUND
Fd T. Soc. Sec Sf. TK.

In, ",,,I,,r, & ",,1",1(;( 6820 3169 1013
N'b tl' II Tr-I{'phonr Co JilnuiHY service

'" II' f[j(fl' f Cl)rUclrI salary I\.

_ ~;~":'~">-"'I+"--------,-"j~"~'l.<U+'>--B.-58_~0_~)'_6_'_-,,,-__"_5_" _
. 6820 3169 1013

944 cu. ft. refrigerator sec·
tion plus J09.lb. lop. freezer
• No manual defrosting--re·
lrigerator section' ,Sturdy
porcelain·,en_3.m.eled.steelpro·
diicecriSper • Super·:;, orage
'door holds bottles, bulter,
egEs - Eilsy·to-clean porce·.
Iilin-enameled intedor _ Pro
lectedstoragetor2lcetrays
MOOfl EXT120T

REG. 249.95

Whirlpooi ~aJiIY 2·door

~
llOlCUftlreShlOOdSlor

(

.:;:.---:- age plus 109 Ib top freew -

~~;- ~atmr~~~~::l:o~~!;~r-
l.:";i.i!W .' oul hfrlgerator shelf - Sturdy
___~ oC'ce'am"am.'.''',,'ow1.100 ........ ducecrlsper-Superslorage

~
GJ' : ~r ~~~; h_Oll:s~~~~)~~nb~~~~~

-... 1Jt.t~ lain enameled Inlertor - Ad_ :~l.~ ",,'ab'. ,.mo",to," ccotw'

~
:f~.~ ~ MODEL EXT140T

.~- c. ----

l·(1q1t1 <Jvus.ado. l'U'W(1 har
v(",I-qold'or wh,f['
Convertible Ciln U[' In
"ld('HrJ (1~ an un(h'rr ounl(,f
mod"1 I"ler ,I d"<"ro'd
((onv<'r',"m kd No ~690~6)

Whirlpool patobfe;j..
C9nvertibJe~:_·~---
dlshwosra,/:: .

4~··:rJ···-
DOUble Wdll con~'ru(llon ~ ". '1IiIi'.'~, 1

H"If',> reOUll' ~ound dOd ..... '" ". ....,-: ,. ,

k~'l'P .... ,1Ier hotTer throuqh -. . -"!!!. _ ., •
our ',rl,'

Olfrablc Porcelain Enam
eled Tub ;;mooth a~

gl,,~\. res,sts ~lam~, ,Iuds

und odors
Cho,ce of Color~ Av,],1
,101,· "1 "C'dq,,(J co "'r

'18600

912cu, fl,fresh loodstor·
age plus305.lb. trolen·lood
section. Chill trayhoJds 15.1

I Ibs, more· Sturdy porcel.aln.
enameledsteelcl15per.Super.
stDraKe door holds bottles,

I butler, eggs. Easy·lo·clean
porcelain·enameled interior_
AdJustable temperature can·
lrol- MILllON.MAGNET ~ door
lofOOEL I!XL10CT

RE<;. $229,95

Birthday Sale

. Here's a dryer buy you'll be,-glad you
made now and many months from

now. Permanent Press cool·down lea"es
most no·l(on ttllPg~ ready·to·wear With no touch
up ironing.'Five timed cycles giw you .,ettings
for everyHllng darnt,es to overalls,. Three·
pOSition temperature selector Including AIR
(no heat) setting TUMBLE PRESS' control
tumbles·oul wrinKles In no,;ron clothes that
have been packed or ,>tared away, save", touch·
up Ironing, Extra-large lint screen is easy to ~

reach, dean, A very special buy on any season!

• El,mm£lles lfoubiesome detr05{"ln9 chosc-s J;I.

I
bolh 5ecllons - 14B·lb h?f!l.er has supe~·treele

Ice fray tunnel. Porcelaln·enameled steal Jdl'

Cold" meal keeper. Iw,n Cflspers .,~~

.. Regular Price .

Sa-4e~OL
~~
Whirlpool dryer!

All Appli?nces Especially

.<S?:>

Whirlpool
------'-.,

ST~~~T~~!AY .. SWANSON. TV
AutomatiC Mealtlmer" clock turns oven on and off allimes you
select, also can be set 10 Itme a~Dllance outlet • HIg~.spe,ed

~~Jj~;~:b~:a~r~~terc~I~~,II~l S-Pi~~:~~~~e~~t~;'~r~U:SI~p~l~snlts";~lkh



(Pric-es Effective Monday Th~u Saturday)

Shop These Week- Long

(Be sure to collect valuable
National Dividend Checks!)

WAYNE BOOK STORE

H :11 ("lr

Travel Suit Bag

and Office Products

Also

')~ lone) holrh i6 flJII_ length'
q-i'T'""TTTr'nt<; :' hoo;" ~1[>01 framp

(1L"lh>(j lop Id",,1 fnr \torag('

GARMENT BAG

. . ~ ~
.-'~-++uaab*le~·-{lo+f-----.---I-__~

,'l'
Ha II'rnark Poetry Books t~

Va~~~To .•1It-I>~KE:~-----I---'~~-'
f
f

'llllllllllllillftllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili.

§ Cut This' Coupon And
~ Receive 100 Free _
~ S&H Green Stamps ~
§ With a $5.00 ml8re §

MOfl., Tues., Wed. ~,Y~. Purch.,r;-·· ~
, ;; Mon., Tues., Wed. Only;:

iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.IIIIIIIII"1

Steering,
Air. Turquoise Inside &

WAYNElJ2f,!lt2nd

FURNACEFtLTERS~-

(Whi Ie Supply Lasts';'

All Sizes

Han-dee-Man Center
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

--.nrMAtN-:ST-- --- =-- PM:-37S"99¥Fc::-_=--

Reg. 69c Each

2 for

1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA

PHO,..E 375-1611

" Y.ars 01 Reliabl. Prescription Serviu

A Once a Year Offer!

FELBER PHARMACY
i" MAIN ST.

Special

~

Reg. 99c

""'-.~~"_..,~~-~-,~--- .•.~~--,-_.~.~~--_._,--, ..~-~.- "-~.'::.~._---- -"~~-=------......-..--------.t------------~=- ---------~-----"""'-I

........".'H

.~
,,\:lv·'

I?~

1
L
f

!

~ ,-
~
t

r.,
z_

--I
y

Sl0,750.00
9,995.00
7,775.00

···1,475.00
5,995.00
9,995.00
2,500.00

....~. 625.00
·2,750.00
. 2,700.00

785.00
650.00
450.00

1,150.00
·3,SOO.00

, .... '2,800.00
985.00

.... 1,850.00
4S0.00

Save
During Discount's Big

Remodeling Furniture Sale

March Machinery Sale
New Case 1010 Diesel, Cab, heat. list price $13750.
New Case 970 Diesel, Cab, heat. list price 512,275
Case 870 Diesel 90 horsepower, list price $9,550.
Case 630 Diesel ....
New Case David Brown 1200 Diesel, list price $7,400.
J.D. 4520 Diesel Power steering, Shift, Cab, (}969)
David Brown 99~ Diesel.

_---'-------__ c

AC. .. an oa er,
New Case 7-18 Plows
Case till Planter
350 New' Holland Mixer Mill
351 New Hollard Mixer Mill.
Litl Mixer Milt.~.

Owafonna 83 Mi:ller Mill .
Owatonna 270 SoP Windrower
Owatonna 90 ,5 P Windrower ..
J.D. 14 ft. SP Windro\Ver,.
Automatic roller mill. :
4 x 10 Blair Feedwagon ..
]·Used Knipco heaters ~

New Case 1270 & 1370 fractors on hand. Check our Price.
___~~~ ~~a~~~.~stang,s. _-:: .<:~_~_~ Uni.LoadID..<,m han.d'--------_~_

..'=-"_.::.

. Red Carrlmpl~ment
Highway 15 North Ph. 375-2685

Includes

-
Famous Brand

DISCOUNT TABLES

WORK JEANSCi

u!
p'

Compact Pod:ene
pltyl on onl 9-'IOlt
battery. Banery,
earphone and wri,t

-.strap inclUded.

e••y.to·buy
lOund#Un
RCA Pocke«e

---Bring This CoupOn To
Swanson's and You Are

Cciu~ SWANSOK TV & APPtlANCE C PON

BIRTHDAY SPE CIAL

Heavy Duty Deluxe Quality

f;.LOOR SAV ER$11-.& Jewelry ~ Cologne· Candles· Etc.

~~+--_!."'~~'ri';:Mo'-- . - lAiIJ -t Items :::_DaiI
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Much
Up To 50%
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Rdal--E:'State Transfers-:
F ,::aAd;'AHen-G: -~hOr'~

rna . to", Ivan Frese, par,t·
of the $1'2 of SWlJ.. of----l-!J-..26-4.-
Docu'mentary sta s; 533;

Edna M. Bodenstedt to Duane
and Verna Mae Creamer. the

__WI} of Jhe NW 1.4, the. WI. 2 .of tbe
E1 2 of the NW1:4 of 5-27-2 and the
NW1 4 of 8·27·2. Qocumentary
stamps, $85.80.

The! National Bank of Com-
merce Trust and Savings, lin

In, fa .Lester E. and Delores
. k, the 5W1.4 of 9·25-2.
\lary~sfarnps, $44,

_ et .Brothers 'l:"'l""'ld:I--EC'oo~~~~'oo-~-
Wilmer. <')nd RosaJi.e...D,e(;k,~--part-·.

of the NW1 4 of 17-26-2. Docu-
mentary stamps. $37.40.

• Ben W. Fr.edrickson to Rand
all L. and Diane E. Larson, L2
of 14·26·5 and'the EI 2 of the

-----SEt;;,· and the-'NW";j oLthe' SEIt.i--
, of 15·26·5. Documenfary stamps.
- $46:20. .

Nptional Bank 'of Commerce
Trust end Savings, lincoln, to
Arvin W. and Cleva L. Welars,
th~ NW l -4. of. 5,26-3. Documen·-
tary stamps, $58.30.

County COI!rt:

Tl.!!J,othy McCad..t!YL-~. Walt,__
hill. speeding. Paid $10 fine and
$S-costs.

~-_><'h"""_h-5:,,-,\_j9l<lr-

speeding. Pajd_'.~l~ fine and $8
costs.
, Lowell Koeding, 35, Norfolk,
sP!?eding. Paid $10 fine and $8
!:osts.

William Koeber," 59, Wayne.
spee mg.,-P-alo $13 "Iife ana sa
costs. I .

Ja'ck Manske, 24, Wayne; -no
license certificate. Paid $10 fine
and $8 c6sts,

William Kaup, 34, Wayne,
~9~2--f.tfle-----aft6-$8----

Gary Tillatson,' 24, Norfolk,
speeding. Paid $10 fine and $8
costs

James Pick. 25, Hartington, no
inspection 'certiflcate. Paid $10
fine ,.an.d $8 costs.

Randall Wolfe, 20, tekemah,
speeding., Paid 513 fine and:"S8
costs. ,~ ,

re~~~r~~:a f~;:p~e~'in~a~U~~~ ~.:_.__, __

rat: or beaverformon;ihan--tQ- ~---
-~.ay-s-atr~r1tTe.cl-o_Se-q~-trapping--~--- - - - ~-==;''--,', ;'~-~;"i,'<
~easons wil,hol!f:'written per~!s· prl"er~5 Ikense' eX.amlners
sicn, of the G~me and Parks, wi:il "be ,.at the VJftyne, -·.Coulffy
Comm.i~sion. - ------cOurfho'use on Wea~"dllly. frotl1

8:'30 a..m. to noon and from 1_'~
p.m:__

IS YOUR

We'il Help You GrQw'

S~VE~ 'WEBE.LO.S (above) ~ere pres.ent.ed jnd~~tion a.!IY.'ards fro~ Te.d Bahe oi.th~.State
N,lhonill.nk Sunday. night during }J1~'~ .anl;! Gala Banquet held. by Wayne Scout
P,)'ck, 171, From left, Jeff March, Tad Heier, Kurt Bales. Doug Marr,. Bahe; ted

.,Blqw'rSlafl, DaVid, .Oogscher,. Jeff .Sperr¥-~;&l_pldur,edf_·Bjl',l-1a..as..c_Bgl'Q'#L_six:,ne:'!V ,c;.~~
, <'~Ol)t... r('({'iv"ed pass book saving~ acco\.1nts from Adon Jeffr'ey, president of .First

Nfl lun,,) e,qnk from lett, Steve. Kovensky, BIll Vrtlska, John Carhart, Jotm ~3.E.!Wn,.
To lq S,hW.arfl, DaVId Phqlps. _ ~ ----::..-

i'fll '
I 1jt

;!

Thi.--- Rev~ P;'1U1< -Feime'rs 01·
!lriA1N1 P",llhf'ilr"('r"oo, Wf>re Sti'ln

I;, (1i..I, (~a-ry Red'~1. Larry
D+-"H-h-',·--R+df'l. A r v i·d

dnd Ddrr,r·1I Rrclsc.h.
1''')111 R(·I!lH!r'. s,lng "B(~

yuml Hw 5un,!>ef' dnd' -"How
Grcdt Thou Art," ilcc~mpar'!l.ed
by Mrs. Lyfe Drueger:-~-Buffar

In th,· F-ihl"dnl VH:W -Cemt:-. -Ie--
N'Ol',ld'

Francis, (Babel N'elsen 'of lin·
coin· ond 'l.IG-y4-------Me-y-eFs---of--Os-----=-..-----'-------- _
l<.i1loos-a, ta., 12 grandchildren
<md C,ix qrr'itt grandchildren

','. :/cJ'~ Iin:(.Nlr:d In df'ilth by
her husband, one, son, 0-0 e
daughter' arid. flcveral brothers
and s!st~rs. . '.

FormefWayne _~ MONE-Y FOR EVERY FARM-NEED.

~ Resld~hlOies It takes mon~y to r~~-ft-s~ccessful farmlngoPllration-:- andTl]eState
In ~Colorado ~ /4 - t d_National has it . .:..... money for produCtion, livestock, ~ new equlpmen an

t~nZ,;~~f~I:~~~:Ii:~:.c~~~ ~---modernii.;~~--- I

'he'e F'eh~ '0 ;"'he Goodrich. ~ But,~.more. important, it tak.!!s good finlmcial pianning to m~et both short
ChnpeJ., 8vrial was in t·h'e .

_, g~,~i7;~iew'c.m.t.rYOf ~~r: alld-long.teFm-goals profitably.
- --'~n 'Ol{>O teb. If-arlhe - lOt M So rce is' an'O" Lol.If<;5. ~Povdre V,Il.y Me Choosing~ The State Nationa as your ne-sop .oney U • ~
_':niorj~ll,Hospltal~,th{>ageOf66 . "",'- I ,_ _ '.. ,,' _' . "

,,",;ce. ~t in· that d'rection, We'll not onl show you how you can

Reg. ~$5:95

In~ludes ~a glass of
wi'ne and ~ a'il the
trimmings - for the
ladies.

~---t;<= =--

Super Foam He<rvy Backing

~pecral~9S
(~~si!l'_jnsta'ned-by you~rselfL
- ~

(A do'it-yolfrself carpet)

Les' Steak House
Phone 375-3300

1972~ GALAXI E 500

WORTMAN' AUTO CO.
Your FORD-MERCURY Deole.

IN.)'n., Nebr, i Ph. 375-3780

~ ..
(Prices Effective Monday Thru

Reg. 87.e-
Dozen '

'. .. ~- ~

-Monday Thru Th.,rsdav O!lJV=---

Blue Metallic With blue cloth interior. Cruise
Control, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Factory
Air. Ne-ar New Steel Belte ~ ·aITires..A Peach~:

7 Different CCfiors

- --~~~-~-~-~-I.

---II~~~~~==~~~~~~~
RD~ . -~--~-~

Sunday School
Teachers Meet

An,' 'Arthur Johnson
Phone 584·2495

(',HI< fl' d'd t, Idh('r,ln, Sunday
5..Ch~ool iec1chers and" Pastor C.,~-:
Llndyr'l·1t rnul Mondify ~ft,ernoon,

.~t..n~('.,~.ll,vr,c:.q" ,p;!lstor L'indgr,en;
opened ihe dfcetlng 'with dev.o·
tions.-

d~M<~~:I~~~;1~qr5~~~7~;~;~~
Sunday ~,s..chool, It was anOoun·

d th,-i! ,Iidl Ill' no Sunday
1(,,)1 F.,<.,ji·r



..

_.Ph~t()'~~tjfj~ation! clacky/ise from top lell
Mrs. Owens, curriculum inodifiN, talks with Diane

Cathie about fhe Morman's dif.!J.c.u11 iourney we5,tv~ard

Diane can remember better when she actually feels the

'--~-~",ca",;"",s~a~Oi~n;~A~:i~~;-~:;~~~:i/: ;;::e of a paper plate and

,.colored clothespins. And when she's done, Pam Ulnch can
turn the puzzle over and check to see if she's worked the
problem coi-redly. -

8rig~* numbers which have been cut out by volunteers
and apPlied' to pla51ic lids provide a colorful math aid for
first grade y.oungsters. Mrs. Oon Koenig helps Jill Dion
determine the ~orrect order JiJ,r, the numbers.

Steve, 8o.wer~, lett, and Larry Brader make use of two
of the eight setS' of headphOnes at, the fourth grade listening
statk",; .
~... Kar.' shows her teacher. Mrs. Mike Mallette,

> w~l~h rJum~r ~$ greater. on one of the line number charts
ayanabl~1p first·, gra,de studenfs. '

J!N ",,'-lem -(if breaU<age with thi~_doz:-en-~#ORe·more-
,t~."· wlJl help Scot;t .Bowers, and his secon~
~~ ~~""fuAdam_~ol"_,~~

'9c:lal $tudies projeds are rie.rly as
when 'you can use the

.le,len, aadOanny\lmlancL
k and come to'.1he listen-in;

will help thtlm r""lew;the maIerl_l,

.;

Doing

I

~
I
.I

1

Photos by
Sandra
Breitkreutz
a'nd ',.
the ~~r~\J
State
Department --;-j

Of Education I
~



Se ....eral neighbors shelled corn
recently for Fred Heier, who
underwent open heart surgery in
Omaha late in February.

The men' 5helled 4,500 bU5hets
during the day

Men who worked. during the
shelling bee were Albert and
Keith Gamble. Morris Back
strom, Ward Gilliland; ,Howard·
Fleer, Harvey Reibold, Ed Gro--.jcT;
ne,_ Robert Foote, Emil Vahl· i~
kamp, Lawrence and M ike~,
Sprouls, Lawrence Hansen, Paul,'
Dan.gberg. Arland Thies, Harvey

M~~~I:n~n:h~Y~~~n~s~i:~. fOOd::,;

and f I xed dinll&r were Mrs. .'~
HQward FleE;r, Mrs. H~r .... ey:t.
Rlebold. M War GI lIand,,~

Mrs Ed Gro e, M Law ence
Sprouls, Mrs orriS ack
strom, Mrs, Albert Gamble and
Mrs. Dane! ""Heier

Other,· women who helped f.ur
nlsh food werQ Mrs, Milton

JOhnSOn., Mrs, Paul oan9 berg '.I:.
Mrs Emil Vahlkamp and Mar·
thil Heier, !

Labor Help ".~
Offered

Neighbors
Shell Corn
At Heiers

Business Notes

The American Legion Auxi
lJary at -W.akefleid s.ervfod .a
supper for Sioux land Fertilizers,
Inc., With 1']0 people attending

The supper was Tuesday aj
the Legion Hall

There was a Monsanto meet
1n9 witl-) Rod Barileh speaking
on chl2'mlcals. 0 a I e Kenney
5howed a film on agronamy, and
Tom Hururza spoke on farm
-mitnn-q-ement

Mark Birthday
K,rl Schellenbergs, Norfolk,-

the Fri'lhms, Waynp, DC'lII,l'>
Byron and DarJll

and Mrs Schellenberg
were iHTlong guest') Saturday,

III the Harold Wult
home for the fourth
birthday of thpjr SOil, Craig

The Don
gut''',ls Wednesday
the Katherine Asmus home In
honor ot the Sixth birthday of
Troy

The Haroid Brudlqans, John,
Joan and Jill thp weeke'ld
in lhe Bob home,
Hubbard

Supper gues'" In the ErWin
Ulrich home Tuesdi'lY e .... enlng
were e, E C Fenskes, the Lyle
M nd darence Schroe
d rl/es were awarded
to Mrs Fe s and Lyle Marotz,

and Mrs Schroeder and E
low

. Mrs Fred Brumels returned
Monday from the Luther

f(Jlkco:h:.~[;'t~h~os~~ai~:e~ora
patient for the past ten days·

Mrs EdWin Strate entered a
Norfolk hospital Wednesday a~d

underwent surgery Thursday
morning

Mr and Mrs, Dallas- Schellen
berg attended ·the Washington
dinner lor Nebraska rurai mail A representative at the De
carriers Dlstrlci '] at the West partme-ni 01 Labor office in
ern Cafe In Sc.huyler Monday Norfoi-k - will be al the Wayne.

Mrs ~von Krl,lger entered County courthouse twi.ce this

::r~~'h~~~~:I~o:~u",n""."~'-c~-'-,~"':''':n~'t_-,-m~~;,"[fe~hc,lr_lIer-vrewer, L./VI. WIcKs,

surgery Tuesday evening will be a .... ailable 10 answer
Henry Walker rplurned home questions or' help person.s with

Friday from the Our Lady of problems concerning the em
Lourdes HOSPital. Norfolk, ployment on Wednesday this

where he had .been a patient for :~~\~n~/ht~;O~~~~~ngo~s~e~~:~
lour days.. 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. t;ofh days

Stage Band
Competes

Wayne High's 23 piece stage
band. ·--competed J-n ;i-otwday' s
-fi7\iO··A-merlca Siage Sarid··ClInlc
and Contest at Omaha Westside
High School

This was the third year for the
local group to compet~ in·'·fh-e
all day alfair Ron Dalton is
conductor of the group

A to.fal of 17 high school
groups competed in the e .... enf, A
dazen.· i~ior htgh groups took
part, too.

WERE A
KENT

DEALER

Wa Ither League
Zion Lutl;1eran Walther League

OUR HEAR:TFEL'r THANKS to
all for the cards, flowers, memo
rials, food and every ofher help
and expression of sympathy
exfended at the time of death of
our beloved father and grand
father. Thanks also fo the ladles
who ser ....ed the dinner, to Rev
Donald Meyer for his pray~rs

and the Sf. Johri~s ladies Ar-ct
who served the lunch. Youn
thoughtfulness will always be
remembered. Arnold Brudigam
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 'Uoyd
Brudigam and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Brud·lgam and fam
i1y, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Brudigam, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Krusemark and family.

m5

Mrs..Schwede Honored
Guests Wednesday evening in

the Harry Schwede home In
honor of the hostess' birthday
were Mrs larry Schwede and
children, Pierce, the Bill
Schwedes, Hadar, the Darrel
?chwede-famjly, the Art Haases
and Mrs Elsie Viergutz, Nor
folk, the Jerry Schwedes, Kathy
and Tony, the Herman Opfers
and Mrs Ka'herine Asmus

Pilch prizes were awarded to
Mrs Bill"" Schwede and Darrel
Schwede, high, Mrs, Herman
Opfer and Bill Schwede, low,
and 1he Da"rrel Schwede-so trav
ellng.~

Mrs. H_ns Asmus
Phon. 565......12

Mr and "Mrs. --DonaTO-Ander
son entertained 40 wrestlers
/ro"m Hoskins and Winside and
their parents Friday ·e ....enlng for
a pizza party

Special ,guests were Doug
Barclay, coach, and Doug Bar
ry, assistant coach, and their
wi ....es

HOSKINS . . . The wayne INeb,.) He,ald, II

Dona Id Andersons ~::~;;~Ch;;73~eet
Host Pizza Party ~With Children,

mel Monday ev.,m;n9. Jamey Parents ~Tuesday
Gynter, pres.i~enf, pr~~~ted Sle M-e-mb-er-'---e--f-~-"ffTe -T-t#e--I-H--

-vations - - , Community Council will meet
Plans w~re fT\ade concerning a with parents and school children

bowling party which was held invoi ....ed in the' Wayne-Carroll
last Sunday afternoon In Pierce Project Success for an all.
The group also discussed plans facultY"U'otluck supper ."tmSday
for the chili and ....egetable soup e....ening at West Elementary
supper which was to ha ....e been School. <

held Sunday e ....ening . The supper, to begin at 6:15,
Lunch was served at the close __wilL be followed ..by vl~ing.~__

- --m- the meeting the japed report by the team of
four out·of-state ....·alidators who
recommended the project for
national adoption follciwing their
e.... aluation last. week. The meet
ing should conclude by 7:30 p.m

TbMe attepd·og are reminded

to bring their own fable service
and a dish for the supper.

FACTORY HELP
WANTED

Wel-ders Experience prefer
red bui will train

For emplOYn:'.ent_ s.tarti.~9. _~_!
once Apply in person at
plant office

St1IPPlng 8. Receiving Pre
VIOUS experience desired,
capable 01 preparing orders
and loadi0g trucks ,.

Assembly Work Some ex
Pf"rlence In tarm machinery
setl,Jp·, mechanical know
ledge ..,.

Meet f;;~ Luncheon
Ten members of the Town and

Country Garden Ctub met Tues
day afternoon in t.he Arthur
~er home for a 2 pm
des~ez' luncheor.l-

!VIrs George Langenberg Sr
prcsidenf, opened the meeting
wllh a poem, "I Lo .... e America'
Members answered roll call by
fellln9 something --about Lincoln
or ~ashington

The c?mprehensi ....e em cinna_
mon was gi ....en by M'rs Behmer
Mrs. A Bruggeman prese-nt€'9
fhe lesson on broccoli and. COFl
duded a contest, Winners""";ere
Mrs George Langenberg Sr
<rna Mrs E C. Fenske

(qntests were aiso condue-led
hy Mrs Arthur B~hmer, Win

. , ners· were Mrs Clarence
Schroeder and Mrs Lyle Mar
ot/ Mrs Howard Fuhrman b€
came a new member

DeSire people With good work The Mar 27 meeting will be in
habits. Vojilling ,to work 45 hr the Em" Gutzman home
'WFFlI; full lime, year 'j-'ciurfrr:----
Paid holidays.....acatlon plan,
medical plan. new working
conditions

wages Top tor area. based
on previous experience ac
cording fa salary schedule
AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT

MFG CO
Pender, Nebraska

Fabriralion K'nowledge in
use C>f abrasi .... e saw, iron
worker, shee' nThtal sheers,
punch press, band saw

~r,.l Labor Capable 01
grlnd,nq, drilling. sanding
steei products

HOME.S AND APARTMENTS
for renl Property Exchange, 112
Professional Building, phone
3751134 01911

*
K~IP. Wanted

Cards o, l'hanlcs

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
minai located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
cohstrueted warehouse - with
kuC;k high loading 'adlitles 
a~aila_ble soqn_._. )':iQI,!!~lng a ....ail
able Phone 25.4·65.49 or Res. 254·
3361 m4tf

THANKS TO ALL the friends
and relatives who sent cards
and gifts, called and showed
their consideration ·In o,t her
ways while I was in the hospital
and since my return home Mike
Ruwe and Family. m5

Real Estate

B·Y·MAllOFFER
DAIL Y LINCOLN JOURNAL

5 Weeks_ (J4 issuesl S2

THE LINCOLN JOU NAl
"Prints Today's News 'to
day" in new bigger eas to
read type

Order direct or through -our
office.

P-arade Magazine Supple
merit and Focus, the weekly
TV program~preview se~tjon

are part of the Sunday Issue.

By-Mail ""'S'ffer in Nebraska
and Northern Kansas - Out.
side of'lar"lcaster Counfy, 5
weeks $2.00 Daily. 5 w~ks

Daily 'and Sunda); $3.7'5, a
year $20.80 Dally, Sunday,
$18.20

HOMES FOR SALE: WMate....er
your' needs might tSe, Vakoc
Construction Company has the
!'louse for you Priced from the
low 20's al'ld up, ....Low down
pa~s ~ p05SE'Ss-rm,----wrtt'Iln
JO days 3753374 -3753091 375. Mrs. PuIs Marks Birthday

You'll get Sylvia Po r t e r, 3055 d2Btf Monday afternoon guests in Guesfs for Birthday
Blondie, Orphan Annie, Be- __ ~_________ the home of Mrs, Em;1 Puis in Mrs Nalalie Smith entertai~

\~~"";t.e':eO'cNaOnty'o~.r,1~~17ida~·R'. When !t comes to honor orher birthday were Mrs ~ed Mrs Nora Marten, Mrs
Art leu and -Mrs Raymond Edwin Bragl€', Mrs Meta Pin

Frye, Asso.clated Press, Uni· REAL ESTATE- Walker, Norfolk."Mrs. Walter gel, Mrs LuciUe Asmus and

-~~o~:~~~ph-I~-'I~A\lI':,,~e>--,------'=c'-o"=-me to US =----"ST.:,'..a',ie--ia'"n"'d-;,lh"'e~E""'"w.c.,n,:-nOTFI'i7'c"hsc--Mli~ar-,e·Wagner Monday
afternoon for her birthday

Markets, Radio Programs, PROPERTY EXCHANpE
Momma, Nancy, Sports, Nor· 112 Pr~I(>s"lOnal Bld..8 Wayne
man Cousins, Martha Pat· PhC/n,- ·~75 2134
ton, R 0 s cae -Drummond,

~~;:~et~~ya~~u~'~ltize:~~
Smith, Points for Parents,
Crossword Puzzles, Bridge,
There Oughta Be A law,
Oliphant, An!'\' l and e r s,
E ....ans-No....ak, Art Buchwaid,
James Kilpatrick, Amy, The
Better Half, Jeane Qixon.
Max Lerner" ose Kraft,
Doonesbury, !Oick,

~usiness Opp.

Special Notice

DOUBLE PAYOFF: WlJrlt Ads
pay bOth user & reader. Be

wise -be bothr

NEW STORE HOURS: Arnie's
Super Market now open every
night including Saturday until
8: 30 p.m., except Sun~ay. Open
Sundays, 10 a.m.·S p.rn sllH

DTSC SHARPENING oli your
farm with the Amy Roller.
Ronald Bauermeister, Norfolk,
Nebr.371·4056 ilSt22

TWO-WAY STATIONE,RY 'e~

bosser ror envelope. Ind
letterheads. Order at The Wayne
Herald. Phme 375-2600. m$tf

Machinery
CONSIGNMENT

SALES
"N~b..aska's lead.lng machl·
nery conslgr'!menf ::oales, Sa·
tllrday, March 10 and March
24.9:30 a,m.; Corn.lea... _.Nebr.
Consignments open till sale
day. .

Cornlea Auction Co.·
COl'nlea, NeD,..

Phone Humphrey
4008 or 2893"

AutomolliTes
FOR SALE: 1971 VW Bug, 21,000
miles, radio, v I n y I interior.
$1,600 or best offer. See lit
Wa"c;kers Interriafioh"or call J75:
2859, evenings. m5tJ

FOR SAL E: 1962 Che .... y station
wagon Good condition. Will
pa.$S illspecfion Phone 375 7917

f15tf

Money k..p. young families go
ing;g,owlng, socuro, So plont
youn .with us, where you can b.
sure it will get professional' caro.

We,know how to ~ak. your g,••n ~Syl~E::ntO::P~eR;nU~~:/n~;s
grow. And we have lavings plans for yoursel1 but lack the capital

to meet every individual n••d. or the lraining? 11 you consider
___-+_+_ ---YQMr5elf an aggressive, ener

..._~-----_ getlc Indl .... idual and ha ....e an
I agricultural background, whyWayne Federa I", . S nol ,"ve"'9a1e lhe e.pand;ng

field 01 agri bUSiness? If you
Savings and Loan • qualify. we will gi ....e you the

necessary tr.alnlng, carry your
W.r... lHJOOl credit accounfs, make deliveries

to your" customers for you and
hl'ip you develop a lifelong
sdlislylng career as a respected
aQrl bUSinessman 1n your com
munil,.. For delails write to p 0
Bo_ 834. Norfolk. Nebr 68701

(22t6

FOR BEST RESULTS,

plant your
o

saVIngs
earl~

Mobile Homes
QUALITY .

.MOBILE HOME~

12 - 14 - 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri L•.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from.

LONNIE'S T~ltER_SALES,

We1It Hwy. 30, Schuyler, Nebr
J17U

TWO· YEAR
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

ONE· YEAR
SAVINGS CERTlF:ICATES

REGULAR
PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS

For Rent,~

APARTMENT FO~ R E N r
Three room furnished apad __L
men' avaIlable Immediately. LivectKll,
Couples onry. Phone 375:3161 l'
after.'i p.m. lltf

~OR RENT: Frakes water con· YOUR AMERICAN BEEF
ditloners, fully automatJc, life· PAC K E 5 Cattle Buyer 'Dr
time guarantee, all sizes, 'or as Wayne and vicinity is Bob
little as $A.SO per month. Swan· Mickelson, - Norfolk, Nebraska.
son TV & Appliance Phone Buyers of fat steers and ·heifers.
375-36-90'. j 12ft Phone 371·0938. dl8125

FOR RENT:'''Ouplex apartment/.
KnoUs Addition. Two bedreoms.
bUilt-lin gar~ge and many ex
fras. Adults. $165. Phone 375-

--~_;r~··-·-_, __,o'-.::_ '22ft

"'OFt RENT: Three bedroum,
one story bungalow. Close fo

-.!LC.hoals...J.IO----.C.a.ll 315.-2157 for
appointment f19tf

I,

i

I
1

,
I Want' Ads

,
We're proud -and happy to be able to offer the fam'ous Kent
Feeds and Kent feeding programs to our friends in this area.
We'll give you top notch service, too, along with better ~~eding

resulfs.Next tillie you're in tow'n, stop in and let us tell you
how Kent Feeds .and Kent Feeding Programs can mean
more profits to you.

200 logan St.

WA'(NE, NEQRASKA



Wayne

109 W. 2ml

FINANCE

Ph. ]75·1666

CO

FINANCE

$100
Thru
March IS

... LAtpn Str_
.WI,"', ...... 161"

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

TRIANGLE

Phone 375·U32

PmwnoJ . Machmery
and Automobile Loons

Phone 375·2525

FARMERS NATI N

Local & lAng Distance Hauling
Livestock and Gram

W~rd's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue

Phone 375 1718 DilY or Nighi

~ K£NNt: TH "OUTCH"
SITZMAN. f\!I.gr.

WAYNE'S BOOYSHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES alid MODELS

Painting. Glass Installat·ion

223 S, ,MAIN PH. 375·1966

375-2311

375,2043

375·3115

, 375·2842

I,-

ALL
HAIRCUTS

'(With Sh;lmpoo Sets)

-Get Acquainted Special-

,jtf, ~_, --'- ";C' '"'l

Jane's Beauty Shop is happy to intro
duce <;indy Nelson, our new beautician.
Come in and get acquain,ted this week!

Chris Bargholz,

BENTHACK CLINIC
2l:i W. 2nd Street

1'110II.375'_
Wayne, Nebr,

Commissioners:
Dist.l
Dist. 2
Disl. 3.

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor. Henry A..!.p 375·1919

Clerk, Norris Weible 375·2288

Judge:
Luverna JUHon 375·1622

Sherilf: Don Weible 375·1911

D~U~Y:Thompson 375-1389

~,upr fred-Rickers 37's·ifi7
Treasurer

Leon Meyer 37f)·3S&

Clerk of Distflet Court:
Joanne Ostrander J7S·2~

A~i~~l~urr~g~fsent: _ 375-3310

Assistance Director:
Miss Thelma Moeller 37a·27 I;)

Attorney.
BUdd Bornhoft

_·_----'----1

Mrs. Bull Will
Attend Meetings

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor - -

Kent HaU 315·3202
City treasurer -

Leslie W. Ellis
CiIJ<.~.-

I
Dan Sherry

Ci%h~t~~adis""on
Councilmen -

! ~:~thG~:ley ~~n~ First Notional Bonk
I Harvey Brasch 375-21.

, .JD"'."'rr"'e"',"!F"'ue"'1C'be-rtCCh~--'3"7S5-'3"305""t-lJ"''i~~~ANCE -SA~1-NG5

r:::k~t~_er ~~:= CO~.Prt~!t~!.AL BANKlliG_
Vernan Russell 37~-2?1O

;gt~CE -------- -call--~~~:~:
HOSPITAL 375·3800

,

.,1..L.-'~c.:_=·====,,=·::ii=· .:,.-;:",.•••J ..;'2~~=:::J..

Intermediate Care-f'-acility

. Joe Wjlson Professional Farm Management

Kenneth Eddie Sales - Loans • Appraisals

F\oyd)lu" DALE ST01.TENElE~G .
DiH~;~rH~::~ omce~;S'3433 P.o. Box 456 • Wayne. Nebr,

CHIRWRACTOJr-I----- Phone 375-1176

PHYSIC:;I~A:-;N:S;---1-'--0-n." ..~th:.::N:..,.:lon~.::.::L.:."''-.-.,--=-
S.1Il,. Dlr.a

&Ita bliI'bed 1882

G)Y~
MONUMENT WOlllq;.

___. __ I!ac:,_____ .__
Deslgnera Itlld Manufacturers ~

Wat.rt,w,n, SMtIh O.kot.

DONALD BICKINHAU.I
Loul Rlljlirennt.tfvl

Ph.... ma•

HOMES FOR THE AGED 
DAHL RETIREMENT

918 Main CENTER Phone 375·1922

S, S. Hillier, D,C.
106 West 2nd Ph. 375-3f50

8 a.m.• 5 p.m.
14011" Tu.... Tbll\'l,. frt

11-12 Wed~ sal

INSURANCE

DICK KEIDEL, R. P,
Phone 375-1142

CHERYL HAll, R, P,
P~e ~1I10 _

SAV-MOR DRUG

'08 Logan. Wayne

PHARMACIST

KEITH JECH, CL U

_'_'_' e _

.-
Independent Agent

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

rhQ..~..~5·2696

Dean C P'erson Agency,
111 West 3rd Waype •

INSURANCE &: REAL ESTAT~

yfe - Hos-p-ltahH-tion r Dlsabll-tt-y
Homeowners and Farmowners

property'coverage,-,

Kr~_e.gers

Are Feted
thZ'r';;a;~~i~:ti~:~" c~~7ecr',orw~: Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krueger at
I?e in Uncoln this Tuesday at. Winside observed their 25th we~

Peter tending a seminar on data ding anniversary Feb. 25 with a

Mrs. Cha,rles Jackson was' gathering '. techni.qu~.Ul ~~~:y ~~~~e~e~a"i::: g~;r:~~~
~::i;t~:nbyOf ~~: ~nO~:~d e~=;:: ~:.sesSing the needs of the-elder·. afterward for a social evening of

cards and visiting in the Krue I
~;~tiV:~~S ;ar~~or:nsenh The ,On Mar. 15 .M:S: Bull wiltbe in ger home. Prizes went to Mrs
!!1 WinSide ~y:'_ihe. ~~~e= Lmcoln agam to attend the ~nna Krueger, Roberf Krueger 1
WOmans----cTi.ili _.-.--. -- ~;;V~:~=hO~e~~-:_':~"Mr---apdMrs Randy ~g..__-j

Park Association. The workshop. i The 'evellt was hosted by the
is held at the Villager Motel couple's children, Mr, and Mrs \'

Randall Miller and Dean Krue
Richard Westgate is keynote ger

speaker Mrs, Bull plans 10 Kruegers were married Feb
attend a group interest session 14, 1'?"48, at Immanuel Lutheran
on Senior Citizen Programs Church in Wakel,leld

Lenten Services
To Be at 7 p'm'

Lenten services lor tile 'Firs.'
United Methodi!;t· ant'- - United
Presby,terran churches in ,Wayne
wlli be held at 7- p.m rather
than 8 p m as was ,announced ~n

the church noti'c~ which ap
peared In the Thursday Issue of
the Wayne Herald

The services. to alternate be
Iween me' two ChUraleS' win
begl-fl fh~~ 'Wednesday af the
Mefhodist ,Church. Lowell Hun
'er ofV/hner isscheduled to
<;pe<1k

Named

c·
u
p

~

Conoro

-0 .'~ • ~'.' I,:R.~S'I'

'.'~. ~V'O~.I'.:N

Use'on Cars, Boats
9" .It' 1" It 21 7" SIZe

All Purpose
-·Sponge.s

d IJdrtn"r If' ';.'·(1.',all" .
s.er\lu:..eI-/1._W~

MONDAY, MARCH S, 1973
Acme Club, Mrs, Oscar Liedtke. i p."';.
American Legion--birthda arf, Woman's Club rooms

630 pm'
Confusable Colleclables Quesfers Club, Mrs. Roy ChrIs·

tensen, B p.m
Wayne Carroll Music Boosters, high school~band room,

? 30 pm
TUESDAY, MARCH 6,1973

Book Review Club, Mrs Leiia Maynard, 7:30 p.m
C",ntral Social Circle, ·Mrs. Gordon Helgren, 2 p.m
Hill_sldp Club, Mrs, Harvey Reeg, 2 p.m
PEG salad luncheon, Mrs. Frank K'irtley, 1 p.m
PIa Mar Bridge Club. Mrs, Chris Tietgen, 8 p,m
Royal Mighbors of America, Woman's Club rooms, 8

pm
U alld \ Club, Mrs Henrietta Frosl, '- pm

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1973
Sunny Homemakers Club
United Presbyterian Women's Association, 2 p.m

THURSDAY, MARCH 8, ·1973
Amencan Association 01 University Women, Villa
_.~ ----

FNC LaVern Harder home, 8 p,m
St Paul's LeW sewing day, 7' 30 p.m
T and C Club, Mrs, RusseH Lindsay Sr" 2 p,m

FRIDAY, MARCH 9,1973
Wayne Federated Woman's Club

MON-OAY, MARCH 12, 1973
Miner-va Club, Mrs, William Koeber
OES, 8 p.m
5f Paul's LeW Naomi Circle, 2 p.rn
Senior Citizen Center Bible study, J: 15 p.m.

Mrs Ernest S,etkE'n Will' en
t~r~aiO the.· me-mblN~ of-. fne
Happy Homemaker,> Ciub' al '}
pm Mar 15

Club To Meet Mar, 15

In an Ilem reporting the '}~th

weddmg ann,verSary dinner' 01
Mr and Mrs K&nneth Stenwall
01 WinSIdE', thpn; was an eTTor
In the ('hddr~n·.. nAme,!;

Stenwalls have two daogtTters
and- a son, 1'101 two sons and <:l

dauqhter, as our artl(~re read
Jlm- StenwalL should have been
Jill C;tenwilll who IS i'l freshman
at WinSide High School the
oth'J' ar" 1'·;-"';'; S!r:n.·J,J11 <f

"

.. --
Correction

'I holz and Mr, and Mrs. Delbert
. Smith . .:The 11f~~.!.P'!':K~ willner is
~efl9ible to~compete in the' di!>
trlel contest ''to be held'· at St
Edward Mar'. 17

Honorable mention in'the sew
Ing_.rli.IJ:1SlOn went 10 -Sue.....P.e1er,
d.aughter of Mr an~d'Mrs Elmer

FestivaJ
Winners

East Highway 35

GIBSON'S COUI'ON

/.

1-:.,.
fJ.or Ij me"ILnq

Mr.., William StiPP was has
Te"~ Tv~sday ,evening to lh€
Bldorbl Clvb members Prize,

card.., wenT io' Mrs R E
t;nd Mr', r-,'I;;rl,n VJd

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Moilday, March S, 1973

ISchooim- Lunch

·~en9:0()-9:00Daily

I

'" __A_J!l.ckup_ drive.~ .Penn.is
Urbanbs, 815 B, Valley Drive,
Thursday struck' a- parked car
owned by Clyde Manbeck, 614
Lincoln, pollce·.said

Urbanos, the Wayne. Police
Depal'tment records stated, was
making a right turn from Main
to W(f~t Third' w-rfe-n th€ misFiap

-occurred-.

Center Planning
Display Booth,
At Annual Show

Wayne Senior Citizen center Winners of the ml,lsic auditions
members are making plans foor al 'fast week's ,e.'ine Arts Festival
a booth at the Farm and Home In wrnsid'e'~aH Grone, iirst
Show to'Ee held Mar, 9· n, The - 'plac'e; G"a"Vlell Carstens, second,
booth is- bein~g provided lor the and Vickie Hottgn?w, third
center by the First National Miss Grone, daughter of Mr
Bank-'- and Mr':>:_ Art c; r' 0.1'1 e, . sang

Center members have Ihe 'Trees," Carstens selectii)h'-was
option 01 makin'g their articles "'0 Danny Boy",' He is the 50n"01

for the· bOOlh pt the center or 'Y Mrs Itla Carsfens. Miss Holt
taking ,suppHe~ home ,10, WOrk grew, daughter 0,1 Mr. and Mrs'

~--aAd'et-fter'-----i-ts William Holtgrew, sang "On the
~should be brouqhf the morning Willows"''' All were vocal !oolos.
'ot the:nlnth The ,1vddlOns were held Thurs
, T'wenty-sl'l( .me-mbers tvrn~d day alter noon at the Winside
out for the Bible study Monday School mUSiC room
afternoon, The~'Re\'·, John 't;:p . Re~ents Wii'-ner'" 1he <;pwmq eDfries w:re jud

'person conducte,d the study on PAT DANG"8ERG, dFlu h!<:.>r o~ ged'~fld~y morning at the 110me

---'--W-j-nS-jd-e-S-C-hOO-'-M-e-nu-'----J'"·.(;tN,t5'<-~••lJ".'m-c-8:::.i'-~J'-ee-_'-',U-,d"y-'-'W'-ill-be-a-,~I~;;"~d;;;~lu';;;iV;'\r,;,';c;;',,;;o;"',;:;b,:;;';;;~~".::;:,,;", ~)t, -~~f~~)~'~(~ I~~~~2-~~enrte O~U5t;~
. Monday: Spaghef,ti and meat Ma. ilrid a s\"nl,o.r at Klug, first place lor d navy.wool-

Sdu1;e, carrot and celer.y·sticks, .1 b", ;;:,;~c:~'c1~Pi,/pnp SJll,~~d ~:~onnl~
colache50 and bvtter. pear sauce

Irj~~~~bduaf~~r~~a:~~n~O~tS;a:~:~~ Irs '. Your Move ~\J'~~~~'.~h,~,~~ blov~p ~~:~~~I~r d

shortcake P;H"'''' Of the winners

Wednesday: Breaded steaks, Dr7~~~d;: 13~:"W~~~~'/ :aarl~~at 11"'1' l"'rd olU" Mr ,'lnd Mrs "lUG

~ear~~dgr':~t~~ea~~~F~~~tce:'br~~~ Horning. 809' ~ Logan, Bill Wri Mr ,lnd Mr~, Carroll Fahren

and butter.-bars son, 1202!I'Main. 10 rural route . ~--. - Th I
Thursda~.-.Mea1 loaf~ masbed _~~~~:D~~::~~9V:~:T~~Jfl~~0Kfr~~'U::: avon s

potatoes and butter, buttered " , V ' ~ ~ k
corn, rolls and butter, apple ha'u~r, 113' < W",est 11th, ·.to, 1021 ~i HOT LUNCH MENU ~,~ ea r

Lincoln; Willard Blecke, hotel. -;'1 '--",
cr~~dav: Vegetable b~ef soup, to 711 Windom; Lee Brudlgan. to ' At D·
ham salad sandWich, pea c h ~~' ~:~n~r;:~:h:~ r~;~t ~i~~:, wC;;;~d~eynlO~,;~~~~~,~~::,M~~,U,~ . I er

___.__~~k..~h~~~~~eeach-meaL Clyde Manbeck, 6-15 L,ncoln, fO Chicken ella l< In q
6Of-Oak1"r~b---we;sen~ ~--A._~. ~~-~ ;-;+---w~-.¥

Wayne-Carroll Menu: --8'19 Walnut" Drive, to Florida ~~~:~,tC'acSr'•.~~~~f '11 I S, h:JOI ,h;~

.-Monday: Tavern, Fre-nch 'Sliced - ,.)r (·d rI,rtl1(.r mef'tl~unllarst ~;:
~:;:iegreen beans, applesauce, U and I Will Meet Beily b'Jlff·r 1'.'1-'11'119 HIS ~op!C. was

on-:~~~~·e~'p~t~~;:S~ ~~;:C~j The U and I Club will mee' ~~~::i~:;t~~!~:~: ..,ag~:,ao," ~~,~;e'~'~£::::e1~!~:d~~n~~~
:~~~ C~:tldagde c~:=:e ar;,~t PlAe~ ~~~r~~~:d~~~ >ylth Mrs o~ a bun., pOI<:tfo (h,pS, grt!: CTl,,~,",ll 'I1'iTrument Similar to

, ,r an bean" ,1<'<' T <',11,1d<, V"," r '1lJ our flul,: A qve""on and answer

bo':~edneSdaY,: Bunsteads. po. ~:~~t 'l~hO:eO~~~~, ~~rde~~q:b~~~eS; ,>e'>'>IO!1 lolloWE'd
fato chips, buttered corn, orange Allen Pastor ,lOlly and p<,anut bL~Tf.'r r'J',>i.. rtl-d S,.",pn membprs turned out
juice, pumpkin pie with whipped beverages lor meefLng. Mr. and
cream Wi II Serve We~nesday Hornemadt. tJ'>~n Mr<, sponsors, met

-Thu-rsday: Spaghetti .and A.t P a soup, beet po! pie PiJ ,>tr 'I , hof w' D~nn:r ;;a~
-- --rr~~~:~~£t~1Jce--saJacL.cake. - '-.. ~DC ~~~,,~,~;~.o1~~I=:-~'~~~'CO;d~; L1uy{i Bfown ;~·~r.~-.Y.De;;1

-F,.iday: Fried <hicken, "The' Rev, J.B, Choate will chlflon pl.e, cook'es frp<,r, dp laJ..~~~nc~e-('~s presented devo
whipped potatoes < and gra'vy, begin s.erving the Presbyferian pIes. bread, buTi<>r ,( Ii i ilnd tlon~ Th~rf' Was d" N\an,"
cabbage 'saletd, chocolafe- pud and United Metho9i,st Churches peanut butter, rt.s~ortf'a hF::er

dmg, roll an~ ,buffer in Ponca on Ma/ch 15 aqes ~:~:"~;~u~Yd:C;~:~n~~sd:~et~n~5
Rev: Choate currently IS serv Thursday _ CredfT1 01 (0 rn .... jO'I,ard the AFS lund

'~~~ui: =;:v:~b~~:'~~a:~:J. ing the Methodist churches in soup. Chili Call carn,f' o,/pr r: ce Plan.., were made IOf' the next

:~~~~r a;:Sf:07~a~h~~ei~1 a:~~ fish on bun !r.ed potatoes d,nnN and a skating party

Maskell and Wynot Un i ted 6~ft~~readpp~:r~~k.:ssl~!Tl;:I~~~ ,1!lpr'IJMd

_----=-----2aJ:.k~._-fa-l'-" ~·r~·~~_____ 1YIe-thodis-J C:h-vr€hes-. ,- d-l-ng, ba-nana.s.< bread. bulter.
A new pastor will be named to jelly and peanut butter ~ a<;sortE'd M'rs'. -Stipp Hostess

serVe 'ttfe A1ten·-·ctmrrtr -starting DeveragE"'S'
In the middle 01 March FridaY Vegetable <;ovp, pilla

The approval lor the two buns, macaron, aU grat,n. po

Ponca churches to ~hare the lata chips, sle-wed '~"""ato€"'"

same m'jnlster was given during ass't salad.., nuT brow
a congregational meefing of nie'S buttrr~rc,T('~ lru"
P~esbylerians and the admlrfl coc~ta,l, brl"dd
s.tr:ativ.e" board of tht; Met-ho peanut r,LJltr,r

._distS,. recently agE's

~'~D66~~uO:~~;~~~~NS
. Offer Good March 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th

- ........--GIBSON DISCOUNT CENTER - WAYNE, NEBR.-----

Wlikefield School Menu:
Monday: Wiener and bun,

-lro'tato..:.chi-ps, mixed vegetaf)les,
cherry struedei.

-~T:t~~Y~~:~,~~-li~~~:~~-~-~
apple,sauce. _

_Wednes@y:..-1iambl:tr-ger steak
In tomato sauce, French fries,
rolls, buHe~ green beans, rice
~r)d rai?,!ns

Thursday:' Country Co \{s- in'
---------m-oat.--~e_d____po.1a!oes,

corn, rolls, butter, sauce
Friday: Fish squares, tartar

sauce, whole poJatoes, cabbage
!.A........;alad, rolls, but.fer, cookies.

Menu Is subject to change
Milk is served with each meal


